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BY TELEGRAPH.

CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES.

'Strained Relations Existing Between
Gua'temala and San Salvador.
It has been rep.orted by teleO'raph
..,
:that a battle has occurred between the
:forces of Guatemala and, San Salvador,
"and that the former' was victorious, This
,:report is denied, but it would not be sur:pI'ising if it were true as there is hard
':feeling between the two republics,
For some time it has been known that a
large milital·.V force has been mobilized by
,Guatemala along the frontier of San Salvador, ready to strike a blow at the proper
moment. At the same time General Ezeta,
the provisional president of San' Salvador,
knowing that Guatemala would be sure to
interfere in the politics of San Salvador,
as has ,been hOI' [Ol'te for many years, has
been making his preparations to meet
':force with force,and has been distributing
arms among her people to enable them to
be ready for the anticipated attack.
Shortly befol'e his death President Menen_
dez laid in quite a supply of rUles whioh he
'imported from England,
LaI'ge ordel'S have been received from
General Ezeta ie. San Francisco and else'where for ammunition, While Guatemala
has never attempted to subjugate or annex
San Salvador, she has literally contrived
to control the politics of her neighbor by
The I'ep0l't of n. battle between the having one of ller tools at the head of af.
armIes of Gautemala and San Salvador is fairs in that country. Such was General
confirmed, The Gnutemalans crossed tho Menendez, and now it is IL conceded faci
frontier without awaiting a deelaratlon of that General Alvarez is the man Guatwar, but General Ezeta was ready for emala wanta to sce the prosident of San I
them, and they were driven out with a Salvador, because with him at the helm
Guatemala would be ablo to carry out her
small loss,
<lherished plan of uniting the five Central
'I'wo men named Frazlel' and Gib- Amel'1cnn republics into olle federal union.
son have been murdcrod In southwostern To accomplish this hus been the aim of the
Kansas, becau8e they bl'ought In a large Guatomalan rulers for ycars past, and it
numbel' of Texas cattle that were belipved was In the execution of this scheme that
to be Infected with Texas fever. 'rho General Barrios risked his Alfe.
local cattlemen warned them out but they
There is gl'eat OPllositlon among the peoremained Bnll we~e made away with.
pIe of San SlIlvudol' to the scheme ot a
A company of gendarmes had a federal union because the,V fear the overfatal oncounter with a gang of smu~Klers 'Whelmin,:t Infiuenco that Guatomala would
bave in the councils if such a union wus
at Thorapla, Turkey, I'ecenUy. The gen- formed, owIn,:t to hel' greater population
darmes were seizing contraband tobo.coo ,and wealth. Guatemala, however, is as
near the British embassy when they were ,determined as ever to push through the
set upon by the smuggler8 and badly defederlltion scheme, aud sho has an aotive
feated. Two officers were killed and a
.aid in General Belgrum, the president of
number of others were wounded.
Honduras, who is ready and wlUlng to abet
The Seoretary of the Interior hilS the alms of Guatemala.
Together they would prove too strong
received a telegram from Captain Bou·
telle, the llullerintondent of the Yello,v- for San Salvador were it not tbat Nicarastono Nationai Park, stating that the gua and Costa RI('a must be taken inlo
great Excelsior geyser has been in a state ,consideration. ~lhcse two srows aro also
of eruption since last Saturday, the first ,averse to a iederul union and, while they
time in two years. The column of hot taoltily 81{1'ee to give the proposed UUlon a
water rises from the crater into the all' a favorable consideration, tlley are only too
A'lad Of an excnse to bronk off with Guatedistance of 300 leet.
It Is now reported that the list of mala on this question. This excuse the
prosent crisis arrol'ds them; and it may be
Republican senators opposed to tho fed- safely predioted that should San Salvador
oral eleotlon b1l1 as it passed the House
reach the poInt where sho needs their asarc ton in number, cmbr:dug such gentle·
slstancc, they wlll probably come to her
men of prominence as Edmunds of Verrellef. They would make the contest
mont, Paddook of Nebraska, Toiler and
about equal, and in that ('ontlngency a
Wolcott of Colorado, Washburn and Davis
desperate conflict may be anticipated.
of Mlnnc:lota, Jonos and Stewart of NoPerhaps the early hostilities may result
vada, Hale or Maine, and Plumb of Kanas
they have on several prior occasions, in
sas.
the discomfiture of Guatomala, and under
The fast passen~er trttin :No. ~ suoh circumstances that government may
struck a broken switeh rail at Picheon conclude to playa waIting game and let
three miles east of Carbon, Wyo., and was matters rest for the present.
Besides, private advJces from the City
wrecked at 1:30 this morning. The train
wae heavUy loaded and Koing down a of Mexico, both by wire and by letter, inheavy grade at full speed. Some of the timate a concentration of Mexican troops
cars left their trucks and plowed their in the state of Chiapas, borderinl{ on tho
way for two lengths out Inoo the praine. :frontier of Guatemala. J!~rom 6,000 to
• Fortunately there was no embankment 7,000 men are said to be distributed alonf/;
and it was one of those case!> out of a the principal towos, alon" or near the
thousand where no one was killed or in- :frontier. If Mexico &bould see fit to warn
Guatemala to desist from her hostile injured
Advlces from Kansas indicate an wntions regardinl{ San Salvador, Guatealarming condition of the corn crop. The mala would be compelled to lIstcn to her
condition of corn grows worse day by day. northern neighbor's adVice, for tbe odds
Hot winds cause great aamllge in those would be too much for her to dare to face
sectiops of the State which have had no them.
This is the first difficulty among the
l'ain. In some sections the farmers have
Latin-Amer!can states that has occurred
about given uu hopes of barvO!.Iting any
,since t,he adJournment of the Pan·.A1:Ileri·
crop at all. At best there is no more than
'can congress. Dr, 'rairfiesta, the Salvahalf of tbe State that is even fairly wei
'doran miUlstor at Wasbin~ton, has been
watered. In wany sections the farmers
absent for SOme time. The other Central
• are marketin~ their hogs, fearing they
American representatives are also scatwill hlloVe no corn to feed them.
tered, as is usual at this season of the
The campaign in South Carolina 1'8 year.
very warm thls.year, and there is much
feeling between 'the followers of Captain
Almost Over the Falls.
'rillman, candidate for governor on the
Farmer's Alliance ticket and the members
NrAG.l.RA FALLS, N. Y'I ,July 22.'of the Democrao,V, The gallal1t captain
in a recent speech reflected very severely One hundred and fifty excursionists, men,
on the Oharleston News and Gourier, and women and children, on the steamer Ellis,
the representative at that paper arose and narrowly escaped ,going over the faUs
called the speaker a liar; This precipitat- yesterday. She runs between Port Day
ed a lively rOWl but no one was seriously and Black ThOrn Island.
Yesterday. owin~ to the low water, she
hurt.
-was obliied to rnn aground on Green
The RussIan government will spend Island. Just as she was rounding the
43,320,000 rOUbles on the new railways and island in tho llwiftest part of the river the
,harbors during the coming financial yeal', engine gave out. The anchor was heaved
or 11,000,000 roubles more than last year. overboard, but it failed to catch for some
Over 10,000,000 roubles will be spent in distance, draKKingo along the rocky bottom.
building nawlines, most of them strategic, When it finally did ~et hold the boat Was
• At Ii cost of 111,500,000 several leading lines under SUch headway that the bUlkhead to
w11l be provided with atlouble setnfrails' which the hawser was attached was torn
new rolling litock is to be bought to th~ from its fastenings. When the whole
value of 7,000,000 roubles) While an equal chain had been run out the end became
amount will be spent for barbor improve- knotted in the hole in the bulwark and her
ments.
bow.
The trouble with the engine proved to
A dllpatch from Tiflis S'l1ys that the
Armenian bishop of El'zeroum Was among be a defective valve, which was soon retl10se Idlled in the riot on JUlie 29, and that paired, and the boat was again got under
his death hail roused the Armenians ,to the headway and !l0 great was the force ot the
highest pitoh of excitement. The whole current that it took fifteen minutes to get
country is in a state of anarchy. BusIness to wbere the anchor had Cliught a hundred
is at' a standstill and traveling is im- feet up stream from the boat.
There were about 11i0 pa!lllen~ers on the
pra(,tio&ble. Half starved Turki!lh soldlersand Kurds, ulider the pretense of, steamer and a pleasure barp;e attached to
maintaining order, patrol the country, it. There was a terrible scene of confuplunderin~ Wherever the.,. go. The Per~ sion. Women fainted, ohlldren screamed
lIian consul lit E~zeroum <>fflll' the Ar and men b~de each other good bye. '.rhe
boat wa's only a short distance above the
:meniana an Bllylum in Persia.
tll.lll when it- stopped.
,A I'egiment of British soldiers at
London are striking for more and better
rations.
The stol'y comes from Burlington.
New Jersey, of a \voman drowning her
baby in the river after having sewed its
lips together, so that it could not cry out.
The propl'ietOl's of three newspapers
published on the Island of Malta, have
been cxcommllnicated for printing article'!
abusing the pope and the bishop of Malta.
An old tenement house burned in
Oincinnati last Tuesday and four peoille
wel'e burned in the death tl'ap. A large
number of others were rescued with diffi,culty,
Sensational reports have recently
been published to the effcct that Britiob
cruisers had been ordered to Behring- Sea
with instructions to fOI'cibly resist molestation of British flRhing vessels by AmeI'ican war ships.
A night force of countel's are employed at the census oftlce in Washington,
and will be oontinlAcd until th8 count of
the entire country is completed and verified, From this time it is oxpected that.
the daily count will avel'a~e 2,000,000,
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A Horse has Hydrophobia.
PROVIDENOE, R. I., July 21.-The
horse owned by Paris R. Mathewson, a
Johnston farmer, died this morning of
hydrophobia, In its madness, the animal
tore its fore legs fearfully with ita teeth,
and had to be bound with chains, ropes
and straps to prevent its doinA' injury to
the people in the vioinity; The horse was
bitten a month ag-o by a stl'ange dog which
was evidently mad, and was subsequently
killed. The animal was one of a valuable
pair of bays. They had worked together
in ~ mowing machine all the afternoon.
When about to put them up for the night,
the farmer drove the pair into the barnyard, gave them !lome water, and "ave
them in charge of his wile while he went
to'the house,
He was called baok to hil horses by hiB
wife, One of them had fallen and was
acting stranA'Cly, He sepal'ated the &nimals and tied up the affected one In the
yard. 'l'he animal's eyes had become
blood red, A IItrinrrY saliva started from
tbe mouth and it began to bite at everything witl;in reach Steadily its frenzy
increased, and the horse snapped at its
own flesb, tearing out lar«e pieces from
the muscles of the legs. MI'. Mathewson
seourely tied the hOl'se. anilBt 10 o'clock
at night, to stop the animal from self
mutUation tied a heav~' apron of bagging
on the hOI'~e's neok, and thus covered its
chest and legs, In the morning the crazed
horse was much wOI'se. It had tOl'n off
the apron and continued biting; its legs. It
bit at everything in sil{ht. A wheel at a
heavy lumber cart was seized by the maddened brute as though the ani~ul was determlned to make an impression on the
heavy iron tire and rim, The creature
plungM its head against the barn wall
and against wagons and against other
things in the yard. Ohains and ropes
were thrown about its neok and fastened
to a pin under a beam. Then Mr. Mathewson managed to tasten u strap around
the animal's jaws as a muzzle. This put
an end to the bitinR', butthe brutoplunR'ed
and thralhed in convulsions and finally
twelve hours from the 8ym~toms of th~
troublo, it died.

GREAT FIRE IN NEW YOR't<.

Plays HavolI: in the Western Union
Telegraph Building.
NEW YORK July 18 -The Western U;mon Tel,egra~h .1>uildm g cauRht fire
at 70 clock thIS mommg, and the distrib.ut
ing' room Oil the fifth fioor, the operatI»:g
room On the fioor above, and the ASSOCIated P",ess rooms and the restaura~t on
the seventh 'fioor were completely
destroyed. ~even lives weJOo miraculously saved.
'The first m~n to discover the fir~ was
Operator LeWIS, He had just finIshed
8~nding a messag-e. and looked up at the
bIg clock for the tIme to mark it, It was
just seven, and as he wrote the figure on
t~e back of the message, there came to
hiS nose the smell of burning- rubber,
There was no mistaking that peculIar
odor, and as he looked up, he saw a thin
film of smoke bursting and ourling from
the network of wires ?f what is known as
the'distributing room,
Night Manager 'l'obin hsd also seen the
vapory film waited upward, and, as Lewis
approaohed from one side, he came up on
toe other, but before the place was
re~ched! more smoke came up, Tobin is a
qUICk·Wltted man, and besides he had had
Q like experience, so he cried out: "There
Is a fire I" and then he jumped for thewall
where the hand grenade~ hung. A. numbes of grenades were thrown without
effect and the fire department was summone<1.
.
In less time than it takes to tell it, thIS
entire floor was ablaze and the flames were
extending to the fioor above, on which the
Western Union Company's restaurant iii
located, Here were four women and three
men cooks and the waltel's in the l'estaurant who hud been forgotten In the excite·
ment. All means by this time bad been
cut ott whereby these persons could escape, and they were not aware of th?i~
poril until the smoke rushed liP the stalrway leading from the operutlng l'oom in
volumes.
One of the men, ilndinR' no possibld
means of escape dowmvurd, rushed fot
tho scuttle hole in the root. The trap.BuVing Bonds Again.
door was pushed off and the prisoners
W MlIlINGTON, July 19.-Seoretary olimbed to the roof.
Windom mad. the following statement
The flames were shooting out of the
to-day in response to Inquiries in regard front windows and volumos of smoke
to his bond-buying polley:
puffed heavenward. When the great
"The explanation ot my aotlon to.day is erowds on the streets saw the men and
simply this: Owing to the recent very women rush out on tbo roof a cry of hOI"
light otrerings of bonda the surplus has 1'01' went up, for it did not seem Ilosslble
rapidly accumulated, until now it is in that they could be resoued. 'rho women
round numbers .50,000,000, exclusive of soreamed and wrung tlleir hands and the
~,ooo,ooo fractional.ilver coin. Tho 1'0. mon Yllled: "For God's sake do some·
cent act of CongroIJI tranlferl'1nR fSa,ooo,. thing to sllve ua I"
000 from the fund for redemption of nil.'
A long ladder was placed against th..
tional bank notes makes a large portion of rear of the bnrnlng building, but it did
this fund aillo available for tho redemption not ~each within fift~- feet of the roof.
of bonds. The department therefore is In Undaunted, however, two iiremen scaled
a position to retire a considerable amount the ladder and thr9w a rope up. It was
of interest-bearIng obUKatlonl of tho ftOV- caught and tied by cne of the brave girls.
ernment and the advertilSement issued to, The firemen pulled themselves up, hand
day is simply intended to invite the bond over hand, untU they reached the top,and,
holders to name a prIce at which they are amid oheers from the thousands below,
wUliDA' to sell to the government. The they let the seven down to a place of
amount to be taken will depend largely safety•.
upen the price. a$ which they may be
It was accomplished just in time, for the
ottered.'l
flames immediately burst up through the
_ • _
cornice and soon llllvelolled the roof.
Attempted Train Robbery.
The tower of the building was caughtup
VANWERT, 0., July 18.-A bold a.t- by the fiames and the entire upper part of
tempt at train robbery W&S make late to- the building was gutted and every instnlntp;ht on the Cincinnati, Jackson & Michl. ment and wire rendered useles.!.
gan railroad. Three men boarded the enHoVi the fire originated no one seems to
,nne of the north.bound passenger train know positively, but it is surmised that
at Enterprise, Obio,and attacked Engineer two electric ligbt wires became crossed,
Vandevender and his flremen with ham- first setting the flooring on fire. Had the
mel'S and coupling-pIUS, knocking both fire broken out an hour later, the loss of
senseless. They did not succeed in stop- Ufe might have been enormous, as fully
ping the train, however, probably owing 700 girls and men are employed on these
to the plucky fight made by the trainmen two floors.
and jumped off before reaching Vanwert.
The offices of the Assoclated Press sufTho engineer and firemen were both lying fered rather more than any of the others
senseless in the cab of the locomotiv8,and in the great building. The ruined operthe train which should have stopped at atinft room rendered every Western Union
Vanwert station rushed through the yard wire on Manhattan Island useless, 110 the
at the rate of twenty-live miles an hour. Associated Press opened headquarters in
Here it collided with a switch engine and Jersey City. Every facility is belnK
Engineer Vandevender was found dead in afforded them by the Officials of the Pennthe wreck. The fireman is still uncon- sylvania Railroad Company, and before
selous, and it cannot be learned whether the fire was under control the various cirthe engineer was killed by ilie train rob- cuits of the Assooiated Press were in
bel'S or met bis death in the collision. active operation.
The losses to the Western Union TeleNone of the passengers were seriously Injured.
graph Company by the fire is about $ioo,•
• ..
000. There was no insurance on any of
International Arbitration.
the property. The greatest loss is in the
LONDON. July 22.-The parliament- sudden interruption of busiuess of the
ary conference of International arbitra- company which cannot be calculated.
_.
tion was opened to·day, Lord Herchell
pl'eslding. The earl of Aberdeen offered Sentencing the Murderers of Cross.
a motion declaring that the conference
The Beene in the Fedel'al Court
halls the concUrrent reillolution of both room last J!~rlday was one that will
houses of the American Congress as a n~ver be forgotten by those who saw it.
fitting reply to the address from 2M mem- The argument for a new trial in the Cross
bel'S of the British house of commons ('ase closed at noon. At 2 o'ciock, Judge
requestin~ .President Harrison toO negotl
Bryant announced that after due deliberate with the powers for the purpose of aUon he had decided to overrule the mo-concludinA' ·treaties of arbitration, and tlon lor a new trial and the motion in ar
congratulates the autonomous statei of rest of judg-ment, and it was now his unAmerIoa., which in the Pan-American eon- pleasant and solemn auty to pass the sengr~s pledged themselves to a treaty i>ro~ tencll -of death upon those whom tba jury
vidinR for arbitratIoD, which now awaits had found guilty. Besides the "ix men
ratification. The motion was carried, &1 eonTicted of the murder of John M. Oross,
was also a resolution rejoicing in the there was CharleR Reed, II. neR'ro who had
etrorts to conolude a treaty of arbitration been convicted of raping his little step.
dauRhter, and John C. Ball and Robert
between France and .Amadea.
.....- - -.........~
Boutwell for the murder ot W. T, Box
A Youthful Nemesis.
near Burneyville In t,he OhickasaW Nation
on the night of July 26, 18dll.
'I'he notorious' bandit, Hert1lane~ilio
The ludge theu proceeded to pass S6nChavez of San Salvador, who for the past wnoe 011 the men convIcted ot the mut'del'
five years has made travel dan~erous on of John M. Cross) and fixed the date of
the roads leading' Into La Liberta, has the execution ot each at them on Friday,
beel1 arrested; tried, convicted antl shot, December 19, 1890
These were Jacll:
to the great rclie~of tho country. He wa' LawrenCe, John Jackson, Cyt'us Frease,
tracked to hilllll;il' by a boy of 1'i't whoso a. B. Chamberlain, O. J. Cook. and C, E.
mother he hafi." maltreated, r~bbed and Cook. None of them had anything to MlY
killed, and dlliC?Vered to the tl'OOPB, by wh1sentL>nee should not be passed upon
whom he Was f/Ul'l'ounded wIth two of his \l1tJll GJ:-cept John Jackson anO 0, E. (lOOk
comblJJlion.s. Win .(lS,\:)tJJr~a..
"". .. .. -. - ••.• • _.'
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An Explosion In New York.
The iron foundry of Cassidy & Adler, manufacturers of plumbers' supplies,
at 581·537 West Fifty-fifth Street, was the
scene of a terrific explosion on last Saturday, Seventeen men wel'e more or less
severely burned by blazing gas or wounded
by fiying fragments of metal aud fire
bricks, and one of them il! expected to die,
while two more have but poOl' chances of,
recovering.
In the moulding room of the faotory is
the big cup in which the iron is melted
preparatory to moulding the val'ious
grades of pipes and othor plumbel's' supplies made by the firm, The cup is perhaps ten feet in diameter and Bome forty
feet high. It is tube like, in :which is
placed alternate layers of metals and fuel
and its walls are abouttwo-thirds of a foot
in thickness.
This morning, accol'ding to custom, the
fires were started in the furnaco beneath
the cup at 10:80 o'clock. At 1 o'clock the
wind-blast was turned on to increase the
heat. The blast had beeu In operation II
little over a half hour when suddenly,
with a terrifi,c noise, the whole north side
of the oup blew out and a sea of molten
metal and fiying pieces of iron and brick
poured down upon the devoted heads of
the score of men who were at work around
the moulds neal' by.
A scene of tremendous excitement fol.
lowed. Scalded men and cut and maimed
men writhed, shrIeking; in their agony.
The injured men were tenderly picked up
and thirteen were sent to the nearest hos·
pital. Those who were slightly hurt were
taken in charge by frienda and went to
their homes.
•

..

.
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Death of a Brave Man.
Lieutenant John N. Rhodes, of the
revenue marine service. who di'ld at Algiers, La" on Wednesday, was tue onicn
wbo displayed snch daring and bravery at
the wreck or the steamship City of Columbus on the Devll's Bridge, a low and dnllgerous l'eet at the western extremity of
Martha's Vineyard. Tho vessel was from
BOlton for Savannah, aud ran OV the reuf
January 18, 1884. Of nearly 100 passengers only twenty three were saved. Lieutenant Rhodes was one of the omeers of
the revenue cutter Dexter, and as tllel'e
was a high sea running the vessel could
not get alon~1I1de the wreck, but Lit.utenant Rhodes went to the wreok in one altho
small boats, and,lashing a Hne around himsel~, plunged into the sea and swam to tho
wreck to rescue two half-frozen passen·
gel'S who Were in the l'1gglng. He had nlmost reaohed the stranded vessel when he
was terrIbly bruised by some of the wreok·
age, and his companiona drew him back to
the boat. Recovering his strength, and
ignoring the pleadings of others that he
should not again endanger his own life, he
plunged in the second time, rescued the
two people tram the rigglnK and got them
into his ballot. After that he had a long
siege Of sickness, and his death was no
doubt. hurrIed by these experiences.

I.'
Why the Tioga Blew Up.
CHICAGO, Ill., July 18.-At tho
coroner's inquest in the matter of the explosion on the steamer Tioga to-day, the
city aU inspector testified that he had several times found naptha on board vessels
tn this harbor, shipped by the Genessee
011 Company of Buffalo, and notlfled the
consignees of the fact, but received no
reply. Agent Morlord of the Union
Steamboat Company said the comllany had
been deceived by the Genelsee company,
naptha havinj:l' been shipped as 011. The
coroner announced that the agent here 01
the Genessee company conld not be found.
A capias was issued for Bedford's arrest,
but the constable sent to apprehend him
made a return that he could not be found.
At the afternoon session, Mark J. Griffin, bookkeeper of the Gennessee Oil
Company, testified. that the company frequently received naptha by the steamboat
line, and he thought it was an understooa
thing between the company aJ<d the
steamboat lines that the mark "Diamond
B" meant naptha or benzine,
The treasury department at Washington
ha8 taken cognizance of the case and has
ordel'ed the seizure ot the Tioga'. cargo of
aU for violation of the United States statutes. The treasuryaR'ent, Kee, went to
South Chieago, where the oU is stored, to
take possession of it on behalf. of the j:l'OY'
ernment.

•
News from the Orient.
The l'ortugeBe and Chinese a.re in
a disturbed state over the question 01
boundary lines betwaen their possessions
at Green Island. Several Ohinese waI'
junks anchored in Macao waters, but tbe
Portugese gunboat Rio Lima made them
move to neutrai waters. Oommissioner
HlppisleYl in charite of Lappa station, is
endeavoring to pacUy the bell!«erents.
Chinese merchanta state that certain
rioh lJlerchanw of Tien Tsin have petl·
~ioned in laval' of the extension of Tien
Tsln railway to. Fungchow, offering to
to subscribe the necessary capital. It i'
also thought that certain financial facilities, if granted to the existing railwayl
owUl enable it to extend its line nel·th lvard
So Shanahai Kwan. The projeot is tar
Yored b.v the governmG!l.t lor fron~im!
'detell08 pllrposes,
. A 0011111ion between steamers Of thd
Oaaka Marchant Steamship Company aud
tae ~tUiiamotf.l, oGmjlanYl, at JiOMOoki,
June 20, resultej in the loss ol the l~tW.
4OIl1pany" v~~,~el and 1el.U'te8tlllves"

CONGRESSIONAL.
FRIJlAY, JULY 18,
HOUSE.-The committee on rules reo
ported a resolution providing that· the
lIouse shall immediately proceed to the
consideration of the "original package"
bill, the previous question to be considered
ordered Monday after the reading ot the
journal. Also, that the House shall, consider the bankruptcy bill the previous
question to be considel'ed in order Wed·
nesda.~· after the reading of the journal,
'rhe house decided-yeas 115, nays 55"':'
to consider the resolution. The resolution was modified so as to provide that
appropriation bUls sha.ll not interfere
with the consideration of the two bills
adopted.
.
The "original package" bill was then
taken up and warmly supported by members from Iowa aLld oPpoRed by Oulbertson of Texas and Adams of Illinois.
SATURDAy,JULY19~

SEN.A.'rE,-Senator Ferry from the seleet
oommittee on Pacific railroado, reported
back the Senate bill authorizing, the Secl'etary of the Trcasury to sottle the Indebtedness to the governmcnt of the
Sioux City and Paciilc railroad.
The Senate resumed consideration of
the sundl'y civil bill and it was passed,
'l'he tariff bill was then taken up as unfished business and MI'. Alurich g-ave notice that he would move to tako it up at ~
o'clock on Monday,
Housll,-The Holtso resumed consideration of the originalpltclwgoo bill,
Mr. Thompson of Ohio said that it was
contended tile bill would vio.ate the oon·
stitutlon and was an attempt to deleg-ate
to the State power conferred upon congress. He did not so understand it. He
regarded it ars a simple rogulation of commerce; part of the vowor of congress to
regulato I:ommel'ce amollg- the states, not
a delegation of that powel', It did not Intertere with the iotel··state commerce, but
provided that articloD imported into u.
~tate, when offored for sale, should become subject to the laws of that State.
Mr. Hayes of Iowa opposed the leA'islation, preferring' a little persoultl libert.v to
a good deal of cnligohWnment on State's
'rIghts. He contended tlJat the llrohibitol'y
law of Iowa was not enforced and he deUled (from personal obser\'atlon, on a recent visit made in his State) that there
was any original pnokaKe saloons in Iowa.
At least he hnd not lIeen one or had he
hellI'd of ono bein~ there until he l'eturned
to Washington.
Mr. Perldns of }Cnnsas belived in the
constitutionality nnd propriety of the proposed leldslation. That it was appropriate
and necessary ought to be apparent to ail.
In bis Judgment no deCision rendered in
tHO history of tbe Supreme Court bad been
so unfortunate to the people of the country as what was known as the original
paokage decision. 'rhls \Vas not a \UlCIItion at prohibition or bigh or low llcen~e
it wal a question whether the people in
their State organization had a rlgnt to pro
teet their homes, firesides and families
fl'om unlicensed, unrestraineli, unrestriet·
'.d rum traMe.
MONDAY. JULY 21.
SJ::uTJI.-On motion of Mr. Honr, the
lelect committee ou relations with Canada
wal authorised to continue their investigation during the coming recess and next
IIsslon.
The Sonate IJrOceeded to the consldora·
tion of the House bill to transfer the revenue marine service. Tile bill waa stll1
being discussed when. at 2 o'clock, It was
laid aside without action, and tho unlinished businoss, the tarHr bill, was taken
up for consideration.
Mr. Voorhees addressed the Senate in
OIlllosition to the bill, which he characterized as a financial monster, ever,V c:aw
and tooth of wbich had been carefully inspected in the lobbies and found to be
sound and reliable. It was only in an impure pOlitical and moral atmosphere, generated by a corrupt monopoly of wealth,
that a financial mea!lure like tbe one now
pendinf/; would dare to show the hard outlines of its guilty face, much less would it
expect to be treated wIth I'espect, spoken
well of and pressed as a law. Passing to
a cdtlcism of the details of the bill, 141',
Voorhees spoke of itas an honest fact tbat.
in fourteen schedules of dutiable articles,
the only reductions made were in the
schedule relating to sug-ar and molasses,
whio:h, in the light of thc proposed bonnty
t.o sugar planters, was no reduction at all.
At the close of tho speech Mr. Cookrell
offered a resolution, which wns agreed to,
expressing the Senate's regrct at the an·
nouncement of the death of Representative Walker of Missouri and for the appointment of a committee of three senators to attend the funeral.
Messrs, Vest, Plumb and Bcrr,V were
appointed and the Senate, a3 a further
mark of respect, adjournell,
HouSII.-The con.mittce on public lands
reported a resolution cal1in~ on the Sec:ret-8ry of tho Interior to intorm the House
by what authority and why he has author·
ized or direct.ed the issue of IlQteuts to the
Union Pacific Hailroad Company for lands
I{ranted the company prior to the payment
of the debt dUG the United btates from
said company.
On motion of Mr. Dockery of Missouri,
by unanimous consent it wns ordered that
the vote on the original paclrugo' bill be
taken to,morrow and the \,otolJn the bank
ruptey bill Thursday morning, Mr. Dookery then officially announced the death Of
Representative James P. Walker of Missouri.
.:
'I'm:sDAY, JULy 22,
SBN.lTJIJ,-The Indian appropriation bill
was taken up. Among the other amend- ,
ments reported and agreed to were the
following:
Increasing the appropriation for subsIIltl'nce of the Sioux and for purposes of clvilizllotion from $~O,OOU to $,)50,0,)1), rnserting an item of $150,UOO for one year's
,interest in advance on the $.J,OOO;OClO pro~
vided for as a permanent fund ill the" act
of March 2,l!lSIJ, beinA' au act'to open a
portion of tl1e Sioux reservation in Dakota
and for the relinquishment of the 'Indian
title to thA remainder,
Having disposed of thirty-three pagEls of
the bill (exactly olle-half), the bill was
laid aside until to-morrow.
HousE.-Imrnediately aUer I'endlng the
journal, voting began on the origInal
package bill, The first vote WBll on the
Adams lIubstitute defining the origInal
paclta~e, LOAt, 28 to 110. 'rhe House
then proceeded to vote on the House sUb·
stltute fo~ the Senate bill•
AIS the vote progressed it waS evident
that the result would be very doubtful.
Great interest was manifested. At the
end of the first call the ll.lnl'matlvc ha.d a
majiJrit~· of one. At the end of tbe seoond
call the majority was neither itiOi'eased
nor diminished. Thon came changes of
votes: Fully two dozen chanr<es were
mad!!, and In the alterations th~ aftlrmative came out triumphant, the 'vote b..,ing
announced! yells us, uays IIi'.
The vote then recul'red Oli the pasllage
at the Senate bill !LS lunendeu l lind it
passed yeas 176, nays SS,
~'ho bankrulltey bUl was taken up and
discu$iled. It; Was ()!'POll$d: by Ii1lluy
Souther:ll. :ll.u:m1'l6rsl
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Dembc~'aiio Call.
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,

i
. ,lQSWJ>;LL,
Nl Ill .. Mn:t 17th, lR90.
;Not,ioe is h!,teJ,ly given that the Demoorutic
,fel~t \ uqmmittEW of 0llltves COImty :N., l'!., in
I I"
Iileehn~ heM In Hoswell, hilS tins day
,".
ate JlerebY ollPointeci ~he 20th duy of
I,'
I.\\lgl st lar I\ll the thno for holclin/,l tho ()cl\1nty
l
P{,lll,vouijon,
and thllt the slImo shrill btl hel<,l in
:,i '£\(,
lb"~l',;l,l tllO oC'llnty "00,. t of.said C.,haves.Oolllltv.

I

,p

""

<.

,'l;IIt~ lllWj)c1Sll '(1£ RUld ,cO,{l>vQntMJl1, ~hiill I~e the
nomiltntlon
of ll\lndidottoa
I1S ;l'ollowa;
. Onl) ClI'lldidatti·
for Probate
Judge; one enndi.
!lhtA
tn (1'.ork· one tJ.nndicluto fOl' Assos,, "" £C)l'l:'N')J",
,
""
~
~
!oInr; (IDO cnndidld:c,t~l~,'Siler!!!'.t. One l'l\ndic1ate for'
T)'CuSlll'or; ono lliii1ilibltEl f.or l,,:orclllerj one candidata fOl' SnlJt, Pu\Jli.c Sohoo]s; three Oounty
(10ml11iS~hlml1'6; tho eillotioll, of 7 delllgntes (:0 tlle
1.u~i~l(\ti ye Distriot Convention; the selection of
II Cbllllt.y COlltrul ()omll1iHeo composing o:E OUll
incmlier from each llrecinot. JNO, W. rOE,
) .
ATTEB'r:
Ohmrmun.
.
A B A
MAliK IT ow,~r,L,
~ •. '. iiLEN.
;' _•..,._'-_. ,f.!::.!\.'f.t~I·Y.,.• _.•.,.._.
._-!~~::__
•
•
. . . .v • • • .-.
.------ . . . ------.
,.
Kutlce of ElectIon.
· lIEApc\UAR'£iilliB DETdOCRATIO CEN',VlIAL ('OM./ ' . '
~UTTICE.
, "
ROSWELl" N. !vI•• MIlY 17th. 18PO.
. .
· It is herr-by OI'llorml, hy the Domocrutio Ceutral
~ , (1ommitt~oofCll!wea ConntY.1'oRl1lurh'thisda)'in
" 1l(1SRion, that n primal'Y l:'leot.ion l>e 1101<1 in·the
~ev<1'u.l J11'ecinetl1 of the aaill County of OhlWcs, in
the Torntol'Y of New Mexico, on 8aturduy Al1~ltflt
\ith, lliIJO. And that tho SI1VOl'ul precinuts bc on'j,

.'

~f~~~~foITr.~~~~~t;~l~riin tho County

;~~

'-~~'EW lI:lEXICO'S FAl\l:E.

.~

'I • • •

"Ii~tl'

!

•

' • • ' \. .

'1'.'....... 1:1...., ' .

:. rt

'LINCOl-N C:t:J,PPINGS.

" F r o m the IJldopendent, 25th,inilt.
A ;Pl\ra<'l,1sc t'Ol·:Fal·mcl'lI. Fl'ult Gl'l;)"'crll
G. 0, MoCnrty and Mr. Zimmel'llill11; o( White
apdHel\ltb SCO~el·lI;.../£lleClIn'illte, "
Oake. werohd"jiJ;l.coln last Sat'u1'day, Ol\~\>ute to
Pe/,)~)lQ ~utl 'Pl'o!luotious.
Roswell.'"
, l
H
1> "'r'" ,
.,' , 1
"
Ml'. nndMrs.Frnnk Lllsnet nnd childten ,ar,
Qn. ~',' ..... l!Olee. f~l'mllr 0rlll.' ~ o~ the (hstl'lct rived /:aturday from Roswell on a mUll vacapOlurLtfor,th~llSI~NitidjofdtilstI'lC~ 18 In Kelltuck~'r tUJn. They stl\rted yesterday morning for the
~ Ie .oU1f;\V~ ~, ... mes 0
Ie 14t l llDstnnt sa~s: . Ruidoso to clljoy tllo 'fishing and mountuln air
A ~l.'1mes ropcirtel" l'an am'OSS Cupt. Forel) hllr!' , ' .
,
...
- •
~'esterdu~r und' gleancd f~om \.lim aome intorestMIlIl~r~. G. B. Barbel', D. J. M. A. iJOWett; L~e
mil' fnots about }low Mexioo,
, ,RUdislllll'wW" I)'. Blanohur4 and, ~aste1' ..--.."It'll n nne oo:mtr~, our gront tcrl'itory lSI" Lund, of luto.Oaks, woro m Lu?:coln \yedpesI;ll\id hel ..wid 'ho Wlurnod tu his sltbject. "At dl}Y ll!ght an(lle.ft ~'estorday II\Orlllllg to VICW the
pl'csent ,'oW: have nl? cor,rect .atutietios l\!l regard.~ promlscd land OVl;lr llbout lloswell. ,
"
populatIOn, but I bohevc the olc,weJ\th censlisJ. J. Dolan and fnmily nre at 1nat back 'ut their
will show Wf;l have u P9Pll1ut.ion oflllr>,OOO. 'rhere old homo-l,inooln-having arrived from' bill
.
.
t' t ? tl'Ie. tel'rl
' t ory. , If r,
""h'
lanow
n 110lLVY lID!U!gra'lOn
....,rucee 1as t]"d
, fl ay......:.
elr 110~to 0 f f'
'rlen ds are
qO,llgrllHa will adullt .Ncw MexICO to the gllluxY,of p]ellsed to Imvo them 1\I~ro aglllll. and Jl91le thflY
Btutoe unda bill be l)1\s6ed for the adjustmollt of wil! nOvel' morf)lietcmp-teu t.o straY:awny. ·"Mr.
h
d t'tl
1
ld S t'd
11 d 0f any UIl(1Mrs. D0 1un aro VISiting
' •
S
' " ranchtlus
'
er Iall.
'1 es, s 10 wou
1'1 e a ell
prlllg
country west of thc Mississippi rivel·. Tho lb~1I week.
.
. ,,
assessment
pIeced
hoI' pI'oporty nt $ijU OOU,OUO. and
A,
the tux fol"thllt
~'ear was $ ~2lJ,UUO. The 1'eco1'(18
s gay a or~w(1 us El,VOl,. t 001t L'mco1n b y st orm
for lu~t~'en\' show t.hut over 2l:iO,UW acres oj; ll1lld pasee~ t.hrou"h 81111(luy fr9m Uoswell onrou~o ~o
were filod on !:lhc had plnntetlin COl'l1lust )'ea1' tho head wnters of th\l R111dqso. wherl,> thoy ,WIll
'7 lJU
\ • '" Ill' ' 'b t 1 200 OUU b 1 I
spcnd about two weeka fisllln!l'j huutang. tl1eep'J, Ual\Cr~R~ yw If3i,l ~ ~l' _ OU' ,',
us 10, s. in~, d:inking' j:l'oo(i,wuter, b:eutJing pure mounV!llfq< lit $1l,~O,U~\I' b l~ 1 n S/, tlU(.c~~sO~S whe~to tUllllll1' nnd otherWise enjopn/:l themselves, 'rho
}'~~ dIn? l,HjIl1~Oid' u~ e s, ~or. l $S 3.
17,U.U" oxuu1'siclU is COIll!Josed of the foll0v.:ing ilttmed
nc~es of ontsl ~ IC mg 35~,UO ?ushols, wor~ 1 $140, ~ersons' Mr nn(r !\Irs· John L Zunmerman
UW, .,HoI' '1'0 ley~, beyond ulldoubt 01' CIIVll, have {'
d'u'L I W D' M' "'G' t' L ]\1'
the riuhcst soil tho O)'C OYOI' l'csted on. For ill.
r. U!! "7rs . .eo J. .e S,-',+lso Jor IBe e,a • rs.
stance. hol'landinalfa]fllhuy )'ields about two lIr· Mm~l. A,. H. Wh.etatonQanu . . ~ r otter.
tonape1' ncrc, and three orops al'O harvested oauh 'they ElI0 J?IOve.u :'oVlth ,all th~ .necossallOS nnd
~'oal' from tho Bume Jund. Tho yielcl of sweet' CO!!VemCnOl!lS of camp l~fe, sUf.h !I~l oatabJell a.a d
potatoes ia from 150 to :l00 busllOhl PCl' nCl'e. dr~nknblell, tepts, b~ddinl:,. ohnua 1lI11 sl cul Inl'ars'l!I)S 1'ouch the onormous yield from 4UO to strumonts. fi\,h,l1lg tackle, (~uns, books. car ds,otc.,
700 "bushol' reI' acre beoWl from 175 to \'00 Imi! we ImtlOlpute for tllem a most pleasant
L
I 1 . ~TI J
.' f t .
I t t u, SOJourn, aud ono long to bs remembered. Some
1.)1,18 \Ii a..
1e ~mlrrow It sql:aal. Olll!! qed, of the Indios are kooping a diary of each day'S
pmnpkllls lind omons groW very large. J~llfrl1lts, eventll which no doubt will bo very intcresting
~noh as ponchco, peara, npplos, naotarmes, apl" tl . f 1 l'stn tfut
th
r f l' 'fl'
pl'icoi~, plluma, cherrloll,Hncl gl'lllPea gr'Qw ahmlu- nY~a~~re lro WI~ tlup~enin~~e on eihci~YtJpo toWth~
lmtly, nn~ ure more unel y t (Ivorc d t h un"any Whito Mountnins. They will l'otllrn throu~h
llthe~ fr.111t I ever tast{)d. even oxcellmg ('ulifor- Lincoln nud evel'ything is fi'xCld to have a bIg
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A.ERWIN
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, 'AttorU6YI Solioltor'
&Qounselor
at Law:,
.
~.

,

• ',ROSWELL, N. M.

. Will ~rncUc~in!ill th13119m:tspNho Terl'itory.
Otlloe in Ue::iatar offioe b.mldlUf.l'o ' ,

G.. A. RICHAEDSON,
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BANK.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000. '
~---_-r,:e..-,---

It. S. 13eattie,
Gashier.
.'
•
.
DIREOTORS!-John A. Lee, S. M, iJ'olsotIl, :1. A. Wil1ia1nson, M. S:Otero, E; J}. Blll~
lock, A. M. Blackwell, O. H. Dane, J. ~. Saint, M. Mandell.

DPFIOEttS:-S. M. FolsOln, 1?roliidentj John A. Lee, Vice Pl'esident;

,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.

-----;-

ROSWELL, N. 1\1.

Will pracHce in all the courtll of tho Tllrritory
and il} th,e Unit~.d j;!tatcs },j~d Office.

F. 'WILLfA1\1:S,

DOES" A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
I'NTEREST l'AID ON TIME DEPOS~TS.

Gold dust purohased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold anel sil,
ver bullion, ores, eto. Superior facilities for making colleotions on acoessible
points at par for customers. Exchange on the prihoipal cities of Euro:pe for sale.

Attorney at Law, .
ROSWELL, N. M.
Will prnct.ioo in all tho oourts of tho ,Tel'l'itory

and bef9ro tho United Statos Land'Offico.

E. C. SHIELDS,

,
Land Attorney.-Titles Examined.

E. 1I. SKIPW ITH,

A. A. MERMOD.
Notary Public.-Abstracts Furnished.
------

j

BrOker?

UOSWELL,' N. :M•

L. M. LONG,
Clvlr EngIneer, Land Surveyor & Notary PubUc,
ROSWELL, }1'. M.
Plans specifications and estimates of all Mechanical work carofully mude. Comploto abstract
of titlo to all tho landS 011 the Uio Hondo und
Peoos.

'i.V alter E. Sparks,

Real Estate & Insurance
Makes invostments, looka aftcr_prop13rty of
non-rC'9idontR, pays tuxes, makes collectlOne and
prompt remittances.
UOSWELL. N. M.

TEXAS HOUSE,
,
Mrs, Wm. FountaIn, Proprietress,
Board and Lodging at Rensonable Rates

WM.'B. MATTHEWS,

'*

sr\\l:'LBS & M.ERfR0B

ilif
Physician and Surgeon.
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. PrcJoinct No.7. th!J:toon (t3) dolegatcs: precinct'
""
n
nUSINEoS
LOC J\.LS
NCl.17, six (I;l) delsgntes; precinct NCl.1IJtwo (~) "nglish walnuts. 'Hill celer~'. spinnoh. radishes,
~
••
d1 t
'JNo W POI ('I '
a8pilraglls, atrawbel'lip.s. goosebcrl'ies, raspbC'I'~."
~
e e~a
,e~.,
. : ' A}' ~'A1'llmrmMnn'l
riC's nnd CUl'l'lInts that ~1'0 grown thelO m'e of a
Now l'S the tl'me to subscrl'be "or tIle
r
s
J'>l'\1: :v;H
d
t
,.. '.
on, em lcr. very SUllCrl<lr '1urility.
R
S d'
.'- d .
. A'!\lt. .OW~LL, occro ar)·.
"Bto<;krnirlingis Yeryprofitablein New MoxEGIS~IER.
en It to your frlen s 10
ico. At lIrt;~ont I believe there al'il in tllllt terri- the east and l,eep them posted about
Sl~nal Service. Un It!3d States Army. tory nbout5,OOU,(JOO head of sh(lOP. aud 1.500,OUO the valley.
"'TEOROLO""'ICAL
""ECO"'D
cattle. Wt;!mvotherenearly:l,CUUmi!ell of l'lIil_
M ...
....
no
"".
roud. nino lIational bunks amI fuur county bflllka,
~T C
. d
I ~.W.E:EK ENDING JULY 26,1890.
in Ill! lIm;;rogating a capital of $!,tl/5.lJOU. Wo
J. "\iv. arter has in stock all Inn s of
PLACE OF OBSERVATION: Garrott·s Hunoh. five have llJ2 public sch()ol~, having ncarly 17,000 tin ware, granite iI01). ware, galvanized
milos eUijt of Hoswell, N. M.~-Latitltdo 33 de- scholars in IIUendancc'. As to Now Moxico's iron buckets and tubs.
, gre(\s 2,J, tltill.-,Longitnue 10,J, uogl'CC'fI U min.
minol'lll retJourccs 1 wi!! eny that her wcalth in
1-_._.._ '._ ._.__. __..• _.
._,
,__,_ _
tbut direutiou nlthou~h her millo~ aro but
AU who ure in need of job printing
it
.'
TEMPERA'rUUE.
r. al'tia1!y devo loped. 18 Himply astounding.
,•
_,....... _
' .••_•
.•_ WIthin tho lnst fivo ~'e(lrs hel' output of /:lolll and of any kind will do well to call on us for
bATE.:
EXPOSED
! f:lELl"-RGISTEnING sl!vor Ulllollnts to lIhout $23,OUO.Ouo. And within prices before sendin~ their work awa)·.
"
: TrIER:lIOMETlCR. ' 'l'lIEUlIIOME''v211B,
the lust two ,mIl'S aho has yicletl $1O,000.OUO worth Our prices aro reasonable and work firstof coppel·. liold has been found ill every cOllntYl
,
':._ _-:, "--TiirAxi:;'M1NI-i
ill tho territor)', and theru aro liuh mines 01 class.
'"t,l A, 11_{.:,.8 1'. 1II_.,','_lIrnA_N.;,lII_UlIt.i.M_UM. ;_RA~l(lE_' grllnito.leucl. IdIlO" miron. iron and tnrquoiee.
while tho forests begglU' description in thoir
The best and largest assortment of
.20','IJ:li
81:
Ha,~:
Sa:
lI,J,i
21 grandeur."
men's
pants in Roswell will be found at
'2!
Ha,
HiI:
H-!.O:
Hill
Illl'
20
The peoplo of tho SPllllish-Americnn eloment
'J~'
lU:
IH' H2.»;
85,
1111:
1H uro sbrcwdlmd lnw IIbiding and they amso polite J. W. Cartol·s.
28: 7U: Ii:l: 75.5, 81' IlUI lii and hospitnblo that tho Americall feelll ut homo
'241
711:
H:l~
1<1.0:
lit:
II;,;
1\1 lIlllong them' 'l'he American olelllont in New
A first-class line of dry goods, notions,
WI:
711:
!iO: 7H.O:
HI)l
llil: '
U Mexico will come fully up to tho standard of tho gents furnishing goods is cnrried by J.
"Ii'
7\1'
H'l: !ifl.r>:
8:l1
fa:
. 111 bost UitiZOllH in the eust. Now Mexico hns many
Hn';.
!if,l:
li71 11 5t\li,O:
l'i~~,
4l'i7:
j27 IIblo lawyers, ill fuet hel' bur is as stronjJ aa any W. Cartel'.
.....".--.Mean', 7li.7i, 62.7, /:iU.7, 8:1.,1,' O".ll" jH.l west of Now York city, 1 hllvo 1.)(,'en m nearly
T.ho REGISTER is now prepared to
,
,
'
OY01'y stato anll terl'itor~', ond 11Ilvo seen man~
,_
,-_
".....
, __
- -- law libraries. but tho betltselection, lnrgest and do all kinds of job work.
moat uom plcto privato lihrary I over saw is in
nir;ho~t TOlllPN·utun·. HlJ.
New Moxico. All to the newspapom I must SIlY
1,()WIlHf. TomJlN·atnre.lll.
A new stock of groceries just recs-i.¥cd
ther are fur ill IIdvanco of th080 of other torri'l'otul l~rcci)liu,tioIl, .»1.
tOrlOS a11(l 1 havo an opportunity to judl~o of by J. W. Carter.
Fro~t. n.
tholl1. '.I.'ho edItor!! und mnnagers of them arl;
Menu 1'pmperntnrt'. hvico dnih'. 80.7.
g('lltlemen of brajns nnd erudition, in high
MmcimullI nllll MiuilllUJn~.7-l.lI.
A complete line of white and colored
IltuIlclin{l und of incl\loulnblo benofit to the ter- dress shirts, flannel and cheviot shirts,
.Ill. A. UPIlO~.
ritory.
Voluntary Ob~ervol·.
"I rt'gard Now Mexico I\ll an earthly pnradieo. nnderware, half-hose, shoes, neckwear,
Thero nuturo hus provided 11 eUl'O for tho many cqllars ancl cuffs, at J. W. Cartor's.
Announcemeut.
diHcuses thnthuman neah is hoil' to."
I aunonnco m"se}f ua cnndillflte fol' Rhp.riff of,
'''fllo climate of New Moxico is•.in my opinion!
If you are in need of any job work,
'
thtl very bC'st in tho world. Crops novel' fai
(1havos county nt• thn en9uiug Novem bor 0 I
(Jchon. thl'ro, and thero we huve no cycloncs, hurricuuos, call on us and we willllhow you samples
1 frilm<1ll:- hli
In
reilly
to
qnol'iNI
from
scvern
.1
hoI
tl
•
t
•
Ii nt' I'C und give prices.
"What do yOlt wnilt with tho olflce~r, I nnllwer
ZZIIl'uS or corn. loro nn ure scm 10 '. tlmt I do ItOt COUl't itl1 honors 1101' omolum{1UUli volutions mOYB with undistl\l'bed Ilxaetnoss nnd
'•. ~l1t, ...·liIl'·tln old rellidcmt anl1 1InYiu" tho belltin- channing oqunbility.' 'l'hodryncss nnd salubrity
Saws, halUtl'Iero, hatchets, door locks,
I.JC
..
" o f climate mako Now Moxico almost a heavcn on
l!l'cllUl (Jf. tho ilow count)' at IHllll·t, I belioyo. earth fo\' consumptives. Tho winterll thero aro chisels, brace and bits, axes, screws,
(riskirt,; tho ehnrge of egotism,) I cnn bost sub- vory 1l1ild. tho swnmC'rll ore not JIOt liko tbo~' uro
!ieryo thOij(l illt<>resta by offering m:r~olf ll-'l a cnn- in tho l'I\Bt. Each nfl,;ht thero thl'ou/;Il the llnlll- boltll, planes, and n genernl line of
carpenters llncl blacksmith tools, carried
y und_or_ll ~~~ot."
l1_l~d_at_a~f_or_t~h_o~o~,ct'. ,_."...,.,,2,:!'. ~~::::.... mol' 0110 rcst_sn_ic_'el_
by J. W. Carter.
}III'. Hl\~;ermall'lI Ylow of It.
El Paso has beon selected liB tho site
Stoves. rackr-s, hoos, shovels, pitchfor tho location of a sixteen company F.1'oll1 tho Snnta Fo Now :Mexicnn.
forks,
picks, fnrming implements and
lnilitarv post.
The sonnte has agreed to the amendcarpenters
supplies, at J. W. Carter's.
ment to the sundr~' civil aPIJropriation
~
The White Onka Leader 1~1lS n better bill repealing the irrigatIOn prov18ions in
Every business mall in Roswell
print than usual this weok. A result of the bill of October 2, 1888, except that should havo an ad. in tho REGISTER. It
reservoir nnd cnnal sites horetofore lo- ehows what ltind of citizens the town
the absonce of tho editor.
cated or selected shall remain segreuated has, and will help your business.
The outlook grows brighter for the und rOflllIVed from entry 01; settlement
until opened by proclamation of the
J. W. Cnrter is hendqunrters for all
adoption of tho llroposed state constit,ution at tho olection in Novembor.- prositlent. The only laud ill Now Mex- kinds of A'lasswnre and quednsware. A
ico which this affects is what is termed new nnd unique assortment jnst roCitizen.
tho J emoz river busin, lying to the north- 'ceive(1J-.....I
west of Albuquerque, and in which
Lab Vegus will soon havo the hnnd- Mujor Powell's geoloUlCal survey forces
All orders for job work by mail wijl
Homest public school buildlnf.\'in tho ter- worked SOllie two years ago.
receive prompt attention• .Prices low and
ritory. ~'he monoy is on hand, the
The l'epeal or this provision will satisfaction guaranteed.
grounds purchnE'ed and the work of meet with more opposition in the house
erecting the building will begin shortly. than in the senate, but as it hall flnally
A fine line of canned goods of all
to be settled in congrcss it will probably kinds at J. W. Carter's.
Ac~ordil:lg to a statement just pre- bo agreed to. The bouse item appropriWhen )'ou wish to buy a bill of goods
pared by the troosuro department, the ating 8720,000 for contmuance of this iratock ot money ln this country coined or rigation surveys; 1350,000 for engraving call on J. W. Cnrter.
issued, in the treasury or in cl'iculationl maps of the and lands, and 875,000 for
Jol) PrintIllg.
\vas, on July I, $2,068,04.8.087. as against supplying Major Powell with a handMerchants and others are hereby reS2,998,8OO,6!1 on July 1, 1880, an increase somel". equipped office in Washington
ef $601237,416.
hnve "also been stricken out by the minded thnt the REGIS1'Elt is prepared
to do their printing on short notic~ and
scnate.
Tho necessity for ouch action has been at reasonable rates. Much of the job
"Godey's LadY'S Do;k" for August is
11ero. it presents a gala appearance with made very plnin by the discussion which printing no"n~01Dg out of town should
two beautiful frontispiece illustrations has talmn place in "the senato chamber come to the REGISTER office. There IS
no better excuse for sllpding out of town
and various othor attractions.
~'he durinf.\' the past week, nnd the members
humber of fashIon illustrations, the de~ of the house, many of whom evidently for printing than there is for sending
aigns for fancy work, the choice of n cut supported Major Powell's schemes origi- awav for g-rocories or clothing. Our
paper pattern, and all the literary nally through ignorance of the wants of mcrchants !!llould consider these things.
featUt'es render it very attractive nnd tho peoplo residing within the arid land
DttllH ahd 1rlilolt Cows.
llsofttl to the ~adies. God~y Publishing belt, have doubtless come to tako an alI ha,·e for sale at my farm 3 anel ~~
Compnn~', Phtln., Pa. PrICe, $2.00 por together diffcrcnt view of it.
An indicating the possible results and miles southeast of Roswell, from thirty
~'car.
the importance to Nmv Mexico if this to fifty bull calves, ready for service
~be census returns of the principal obnoxious law should not be repealed, it spring 91. These are from Shorthorn
cities, so fnr as made known or ap- is only necessnry to refer tothe oontents cows by Pedigreed Hereforc" bulls. Also
}Jroximatcd. give Chicago second placo of a letter frolll Mr. J. J. Hagerman, some choice milch cows. These are exlind retire PhIladelphia to thitd. Brook· president of tho Pecos Irrigation & In~ tra good cattle and I will make prices to'
lyn drops fI'oU! third to fourth. Balti- vestment company, which Senator 'l'elle1' suit the times. Address.
;rNO. W. POE,
more jumps from soventh to firth. St. hudread ill the senate on Saturday last.
Roswell, N. M.
Louis holds her place as sixth. Boston '.rhis company was organized borore the 30-10 w
drops from flfth to seventh. Cincinnati act of 1888 was passed. No reservoir _.-~-~_ ................~
Notice for Publication.
drpps from eighth to ninth, and San sites have been located by Major Powell
ll'rllncisco jumps trom ninth to eighth. in the Pecos valley, )'et privute enterLAND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. M. }
New Orloans retains her place as tenth prises have t.alten bold and has expendNoticBillhereby Kiven tbatth!l~J1'o~'i~~~am_
on tho lillt.
ed over $700,000 in the construction of ed settler has filed notice ofhisintentiou tomnke
reservoirs and canals. The same com final proof in support of his claim, and that said
pnny is building now a railroad at a proof will be modo beforo the Register and Roceivel' at Roswell. N.lII., on WedD.esday Augqst
Wo /tl'e in receipt of Mrs. Abel'S Prize
f $1 ,000,000• 0 ver 15,000 peop1e fl, 18110, viz: Riohard F. Barnett\ IJre-emptlon D.
cost
~.
'Essay of Alnerican PublIc Health As·
noW
mhabit
the
valley,
whereas
two
S. No. 3598, for tho n % se M. anu so ~4 so ~4 a(!c.
Bocin"ttol1, it, is a little book of 190 pages
and the t1Jos~ complete cook book we years ago the nUmber scarcely reached 2~el~~~fill:ifOllOwingwitnesscstoprovobis
and over 200,000 acres of land hnve continuous residenco upon and cultivation of,
hnt'e eVor seeil, besides Mrs. Abcl has 5,000,
been entered by people from all quarters said1and viz:
.
succeeded in, th~ difficult task of malting of the union. Mr. Hagerm an states
Samuel' CunninghamJ Tl!ylor B. Lowis, Cam~
clear ttl thl:) unscientific mind some of that th" announcement t.hat thl'S act bell C. FotmtaiE, Chnrles Bands, all of Roswell.
l'
N. !\I.
32
WINFIELD S. COBEAN, U13gister. '~
the func1amental aciE'ntific pribcipllis on segregates
aU lands from entry created
which tho flreparnUoh of food depends. genuine consternation in the Pecos valMILNE & BUHH LAND AND OATTLE CO.
is in tlhort the be!l~ Work of its kind ley: that th'<l people there recognize the
Postoffice, Rosthat has yet appeared in this country. fact that they can not own their own
woll, LlUcoln
lt deals with the food tluestiol1 in n lands as long as this law stands on the
county, N. !\I.
Rnngo. on t.ho
· practtcBl, intelligiblo way, and will prove statute books, llnd that if the ruling of
Pecos and Bera useful and welcome addition. to overy the attorney ~onal'al is to be enforced it
rendo riVlll's.
llOusohold library. It is in fact, it worli' simply mep.ilS ruin and the Pocos valley
Main orand.
Horso brand
tng mununl, and a copy of it ought to company will have to ceaso its efforts to
same
lIS hCOW on
torm n part of every kitchen outfit in reClaim this vast section of country.
loftthig •
'tho 1h.lla, 'J'be book is 12 mo. in sh:e
~'he strong points made by Mr. Hagerana Mst only 40 ctE;. siugle copies mUll.DO doubt had mUch to do toWard
o6und in bloth. Address. ESSAY Depart- "cliriching" the senato's d(\termination
L. 111. LONG.
ti1Gnt, Atnol'letm Public Health Associa· to order a l'epenl of the law. Now,if the
tioll; P. O.,Drawer 289, Rochester, :No Y. houso Call be brought to its senses j tlnd
P. O. Roswell,
N. ~[, Range.
it isn't yet too lato to send petitIOns to
Hio Hondo.
It taket:lltve Ulan to make a lwa town. that body, a complete repoul of this nct
othor brnuds.
Dend mEln are only gbod to iulJabit will be had at the present s9sssion and
cemeteries. If they I1redoad......we mean in thntevent a A'rent weight will bo lifted
tlead all over-we tenderly loy them (Iff thG people of the West who have set"away to sleep in the tomb, but. if they tled,on the public lands in good faith
aro £limply delld to all enterpriso outsido during tho past two years. Send on the
of th~ narroW plane of their OW11 irl.~ petitlO11~. _~~~_ _~
t.erostt:l l abel yet presist in wulkiIl~
':rhe migation q,uestiotl ill tnking up
around. ltJoving lneir deuc1 bones and
'. 88liSoll,1
Quit NEVI
calloulOo,l hearts and conscieilces when considOl:aole time in tho trIiited States
Gtllcl Watch
.
business i'l wont to thob witb vigor, they senate and is causing considerable disWorlh l'$100.Ul • ll.1t
,v-ateh In Iho 'World, Per{.et
cussion
in
tho
press
of
the
country,
all
hre only likl' the thone bees. in the. way
th.dkMpdr. Wctrcntp.tllleavT,
which hlJVe been 0. tendel'lCY to callSO
SOLID GOLti bunlln!r eas.s.
ubtil they :::ra stung to denth and urn'S- of
nOlh ladloa'l!Ild g.nlS sl••s,
tho
11001110
lit
larg-e
to
l\](luh'e
into
thl:l
~ed outafdo tho hivE\d legitimate illc111i;~
wltb work. snd e. eo. or
ndvantnges
of
the
irrlgation$ystenl
of
Il/ilial
11.l00. Oltll 1'lllt~OIOll
try. ~wElhtv live mett a1'e ,,,orth more to
.ocill
loeallty ~an i.ouro (mil
""ee,
logolhOr with out.,f"lltll
fl toWb rtna the pnblic generally than a farming, and cnnso much immigration
alld '.ltl"bl. llnoolJllousenblcl
southweflL.
round ~housatld of nselel'.:s material that from the Mst to tbe
,
....
as tl,~~~~~~~; f:1~::~· X\i''8~g~~~~K ';~l:
lie utoUIlcl like rubbish ill it raisin$\'
..erol do 1.10 show wbot wo sond yOll to tho•• "'lib ••II-your
The editor ot the Interpreter, tnltos t'r!end.ond lltllgbbor'lInd lho.o oboul yol\-l1lOlol\\'II,\'. r•• 6I1i
atrenm l,hnt is aching, tretting and
In valtiobltll....do for.a, w]tieh holtl. {oryeora Wlt.nollea .18fted,
foaming to turn mills and factories. advantage.of jiho opportunity offered bY' l\nd
lbllS 'lVtI lira lopold. Wtl po, till .'1"" ••, {rolgbl. ole• .An't.
kno,.. IIII, It you would like 10 go to work for us, tou ratl
'Yes,1ive ml.'n bIesA. and elead mon curse Maj. Ciffrey's uosenco irom tOWil, to yol'l
earn ('Oltl :!!I20 10 lIlIesO pet week Rnd 'op"'.ras. "ddt•••,
glYO ~im It roitl'itillg throngh hie columns. Nl&nsoJit'~ CO,) Uo,¥ t41~; .J.·Ol·tl~bd.lUullle.
" towl1.-·Wichita Eagle.

';.'
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----FARMING LANDS A

SPECIALTY.--~

Agents for 'Pecos Valley Lands.
'EDDY, NEW MEXICO,
W.S,GR,\Y.

G. T. PARlmR.

G~AY,

PAl\.KER &

1

!

Harness And. Saddle Manufacturers.
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY..

jJ:[a7ce the best Stock, Saddle i'flJ the SOlbthwest unil Guarantee thorn.
TfI'e solioit Cb7lJ inspection of OllJ7' Stook anit Prices.

Ros1Mell,

N

exico..

e'tv

Ono of the editors of "Matthewa & Conwl,t¥'a Di- J. B. TnOT1':FlR.
gest) ,Author of "Matthows' Guido." JUatthowa' Forms of Plcllding." ote.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Late Assfstant eWef of tho Pro-emption Divisi~n
• lind Examiner of !\Iinorul Contests in tho
Genoral Land 0 meo.
Will pmetice beforo the U. S. I:!uprome Court,
tliB Gourt of Claims, rill tho Dopnrtmcnto,
lmd Committees of (JongreBl!,
Contestel1 llml EX-IIU1'W CllllCIi 1111Cl01' tho
PI·c·emption, Hlllnostcal1. 'l'o\Vllslte,
Tlmbol' Culturo und 1\lhlel'111
Lawli A Speolalty.
SOUTH MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, N. M.

B. F.

DANIEL.

TROTTER & DANIEL,
.

BIDLDERS - AND - ARCHITECTS,

OfficesJ Atlantic Building, 930 FStreet, Wash·
Estimates ((,ncZ PlClJ7lt8 flt7'1~ishecl 07lJ aZL 7cincls of work on Sh01't notice.
Ington, D. O.

RElJ'ERENOEB.
Iron. N. C. :McFarlan!!.. Ex Commissioncr Gon.
Land OlIice. Hon. S. lU. Stookslngor1 Gommillsionor Gen'l. Lnnd Offieo. Hon. Bmgor
Hermann. Ort>gon. lIon. 1'hoR. M. Bowen. U. S.
Senator Colomdo. Hon. Isrum S. Strublo, of
lown. lIon. 1'. J. Alldorson, Associnte Justice
Supr('mo Court Utah Torritory. ThoHC'gistersof
tho U. S. District Lond OfficI'S tbroughout tho
Lnnd States nnd Territories. Tho U. S. Senators
and Ropresentutiv08 in Con~ess !rom Virginia.
lIon. Hob·t. W. Hughes. U. S. District .Tudge E.
Di~trict of VirgInia. lIon. John Paul. U. S. Distriet Judgo Westorn District of Virginia.

DR.(Formerly
T. A. ofMcKINNEY,
'Vegas,)
Lna

Physician & Surgeon.

Obstetrios &Diseases of Women

--co TO-I

1

-FOR-

H.L.WmTE.

W. L. IIUGlIEB.

J. H.

MO~~ISONt

AND CHILDREN

WI-lITE & HUGHES,

A Specialty,

(Successors to H. L. White.)

REAL ESTATE

* Tonsorial $ Art $ Parlors. ~~

--:AND--

Shop on Main Street.

Insurance Agent,

Has located in this city, and offers his
services to the people of Roswell
and vicinity.

Office at Zimmerman's Drug Slore,

\

Good \!Vines, Liquors and Cigars.

Hot And Cold Baths

ROSWELL. N. M.
New Mexico. WORK FIRST:OLAS9. Cl1ARGES nEASONADLE
Will buy and sell land; rent houses
:M. A. UpsOli..
P. Jj'. GAnnETT,
Clothing cleaned and repaired neatly and collect rents.
Buneyar u; l'lotary Public. Real Estato DCiiler.
and cheaply.
Investments made and taxes paid for
non-residents.
•
Roswell, N. Jt:.

Roswell,

oj

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyancers,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Complete Maps nnd Abstracto of nJ.llanda ombracod lU the Pecos Vrilley. Lands bought, soW
and located for settlers.

.

~-------

HODSOLL'S

.

Photographic

LIVERY,

-.

Art $ Gallery FEE DAN D SALE
STABLE.
Roswell. N. M.
$

OFFroE:-Gnrret's Ranch. Hcncl ofthe Nortbel'll
Canal oCthe Pecos Irrigtltionand !nV08tmentCo.
All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
Post.office addross: UPSON & GARl{ET'r.
Farms, Ranches, Etc., It specialty.
ROBWELL. N. M.

M. C. NETTLETON,

Enlargements made to any size, either
Bromide or Crayon.

.THE ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER!

All Work Cuaranteed.

-DEALER I N -

Fine Diamonds,
WCbtches,. JeweZ7'!/,
.
Solicl SiZVe7'1.Ua1·eJ
Clocks, Etc., Etc.

Fine Watch RepaIring and DIamond Setting.
lUnnufacturor ofFl11gree Jewelry.
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR A. T. & S. F. R. R.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY' FILLED.
;\

W. H. LUMBLlDY,
. Brand, ZED left
shoulder, aide and hip.

GEO. T. DAVIS.

W.F. SLAOK.

-:-:~

• Horses Bou,g/1Jt and soza..

---:--:---

MENDENHALL
& CARRETT.

Fence Your Farms I
We are now p1'llparad to mrnish

DAVIS & SLACK,

Blacksmiths and Wheelwri.ghtsl

That
to

Custom Work Solicited.

Fine Steel Work ASpecialty.
ROSWELL,

will turn anything from a rabbit.
a cow at REASONABLE PRIOES.
Examine our fence and get
our terms.

G. W. &]. A. DONALDSON,

.

~

Roswell, N. M.

N. M.

Range: Arro;f,aSeco. A. H. WHETSTONE.
north side .Capitan
mot1ntains.

WOVEN WIRE FENCE,

!

J. CAMPBELL.

. P.O.: Ft. Stanton,
New Mexico.

Drugs, Stationery
...

j

L:EA OATTIiI!J OOMPANY.
J. C. LEA, MII11ageJ),".
W. M. Atlclnson, Range Fore
man.
P. b. Roswell,
IJincoln county,
N. M. Range on
the Hondo.
North Spring &;
Pecos rivers, and
.. , on the Aqua
lfl
':ttl
Azul. BlacltWlltar II11d TInea Rnnc es
Lincoln eount.y.
Thr mtlrks, orop a'dd split left, Sl;llit tight,
. Brund as in cut on left sido, but, 1I0lUetfmee on
tight sido. Eat mllrks sometimefll"eVersed.
'. .
AtiIlITIONAL n:ilANDlll
, H side"nl'ld rilso some on sido nnll hip. hW side,
if B on hliJ or loin. LEA on sidcl or s oUider,
aida and mp. Cross oneidc II11d MV' And var~
ious ot.her old bmnd"l alid marks.
ItOI'M Brn.nd: SlIme il8 cow on lc<ft shouldor
nnd left lrip or thigh,.
'
l'att bl'aXldou orull on lett shotildl11'.

'.
\

& Toilet Articles.

SURVEYORS,

Civil Engineers and Architeots.
MAIN ST•• ROSWELL. N.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
J. A. dILMORE.

M.

Vee Wah Lee Laundry;
JOE YUNC, Proprietor•.

All kinds of lauIidry work dona in
claas manner.

.MAIN ST.I BO$W'ttLL, N. lit.

tl. first

M. WHITEMAN,
-DKAtRB i k -

'CeneraJ· MerChandise.
ROI:lWlD~

l

N, :11:1

,
i.

• "1'''-

"

,,"

'",=:,

'I.',

TheEl Paso· National Bank
OF ''rEX.AS.

'~apital,Surplus and

Profit

$200,000..

Unite;d States Depository.
Colleotlons promptly made and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exchang'e
bought andaold. General bt\siness transacted.

~Speoial F~oiIities. Offered

on Mexican

Business.~·

Customers are offered tree of charge our Herring's Safe Deposit Boxes in fire'
proof vault.

Pecos Valley Register. l . ...:..Jo~ Yung, our ~hines~
~~

~"-'V'~~"""

~~~~......--.

ERWIN & FULLEN'Pl'oprietol'S
,
.
.,
.•
-

j

•-" BU:nBClUPTI0~ ~tATES. ','
Onecopf,op.eyear,:
,
$s.oo.
One copy, SlX monulJl,
1..50.
Subscribers failing to receive their paper on
time will 'confer a favor by prolUptly notifying
tWs office. '.
0':,
The Register invites correspondence i'rom all
qUllrterf\ on live topics. Local .ail'airs and news
gl..v,e,n the pre,ference. :arevity\ clearneBfJ.! force
and
timeliness
should be kept. in view. 1,;01'l'esponden
ts held. responsible for theh' own statements. US(l one ,aido of the sheet only, write
plainly and.eenll real name. The REQIBTER cannot be held responsible for the return of rejeoted
~ommunications.
ADVEHTISI~G RATES.
SmndlngaclvortisementB $12 POl' colnmn, POl'
montlll
$8 Iler month. Ad.occupylng
lesB hll.lf
thunCQlumn
half column
$1 per inoh per mont,h.
Transient advertisementa $1.00 per inch, POl'

laundryman,
IS makmg preparatIOns to open a restaur.
ant and short order ~ouse. He will probably be located Just south of the
White House saloon.
-Jaffa, Prager' & Co. rece.ived three
pair of dumb-bells and two pair of
indian olubs,'last w.eek. Our athletio
YOtlo~ men can now have the opportunity
to develop theIr muscle.
'
-Owing to the fact that the deeds
have pot yet'· passed, we do not giv:e
. lrea
I es
ta t e t rans l'ers
names, b u t se-yera
have taken plllce this week which run
Up into the thousands.
-C. B. Eddy was in town this week on
business cont\ected with the P. I. & I.
00. canal. 1\1:r. Eddy is enthusistic over
Ros we II's f u tu re a nd WI'11 glVe
. h er a goo d
na....e wllerever he may be
LU'

•

mOnth
. G
d
d
, Looal,B.in10advance.
cents per line "m1I.'!..weelc.
- H'll'
1 laIO
onza es,I
wasl
p ace un er
Advertisements contracted'~ tho year and 01'- $500 bond, last Thursday by Justioe
dered out before expiration of term will be Morrison, to appear before the grand
ohamedat trmftl~l'!ltes and"published unt$l jury on the charge of flourisbing and
paid.
.'
.
I d
All accounts are due nnd mttat be paid prompt- carrymg concea e weapons.
)yattho endQfeach month.
' - I t lool'sa·s
thou'gll the candl'dates
•
for
office
this
fall
wero afraid to let themRO~WELL LODGE, A. F. & A.. 111.,
eets on the first Saturday on or atter selves be known. Come out and an. ull m.con. ViBitim,r brethren are cordal- nounce yourself, gentlemen. It tokes a
ly inVited.
W. 8. PRAGER, W. lII.
stout heart to win a publio office.
FRANK H. LEA. Secretary.
-J. A. Erwin, editor of the REGISTER,
SPRING UIVERLODGE, ~o.16\ X. of P. has been confined to his bod with a
lIIeetl,J the first and llecond 1~rlda)'8 of
oachmonth, at Castlo Hall. Visiting severe attack of sickness the past week.
Knights respectfulltinvited to attend.
Heiano.wconvalescentaDll will, We hope,
.
E. n. SB:IPWI'1'U, U. C.
sc,on be able to attead to .business.
W. J. SOO'1'T, K. of R. 8. .
-Several of our citizens went fishing
LOCAL JlAPPENlNGS.
over to tho lakes last week. They reo
port a good catch. The usual stories of
tho turtles eating- the fish, aud the "big'
The RIWISTER from now till January fish
I c1idn't catch," are now being cir1st, 1891,. for $1.00.
culated.
-Jim Biggs took a load of passengers
-Bertie Lund, the olever little devil
t9 Lincoln, Tuesday.
of the Interpreter, on Wednesday morn-Mr. John Mack, of Bonito, waH in ing, shouldered his fowlingpiece, and
grip sack in hand, started for Rio Hondo,
tho city, Wednesday.

~

-The days are ;'varm but the nights
are cool and pleasant.
-Several "scraps" were among the
hnppeninJ(s of the past week.
-:-James Brent, of Eddy, was in Roswell enjo)'ing city life, Monday.
I . -Tho Bank of Roswell is now open for
1 bUBi~ss. See thoir ad. in this issue.
·_LYtell & ,Osburn, our brick men,
,,111 soon have a kiln of 250,000 brick.
. . .&., -Frank Lesnot and familY' retnrned
from. their jaunt to tho mountains Tues-
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-We understand Charles H. Sparks
is figuring on erecting two business
houses.
-Unless you are on tho war path and
hunting a fight, it is a bad l,olicy to call
a man a liar.
--Tom York returned Friday from a
trip up the \Tulloy. He wen!; us far as
Fort Sumner.
-James B:ibbee, the editor of the
IndepehdAht, came in on Wednesday
nights f3tage.
--Se\'eral round-Up outfits passed
through Roswell, Saturday, on their way
down the Pecos.
-G. A. Richardson, one of our leading
attorney.s, is in Lincoln attendmg to
some legal business.
-D. R. Henderson, the jeweler, who
has located in Eddy, made a flying trip
to Roswell, Monday.
. -..J. C. DeLany, of Ft. Stanton, is
looking after his mterests in this part of
the county this week.
-A !Wmber of new lock boxes ha,e
been adaed to the postoffice. Quite an
improvement and very convenient.
-Strangers and non-residents who
wish to purchliSe property will find it to
"their interest to address or call on W.
'E-Sparks.
-Charlos 11. Shute opens his restaurant for business to morrow mornmg. He
has tm excellent bill of fare and solicits
your patronage.

--MI!. ~,Dempster

Bnd SOD,

of the

flrm.of Sweet, Dempster & Co., general
hatters,.(Jhic~o, are sight seers in the
i valley this week.
.
·..lrhe watermelon orop ml.1stbe very
, SOarce; jUdging from the price paid for
that JUicy article. From: 35 ets. to $1
are the prices i\aid.
......Judge Lea reports a sale of thirty~
.five lotI! in two days last week. There is
,nothing the matter With the real estate
bUsineas in Roswell.
......Mr. B. .M:. Doak, accompanied by his
Wife, mother and brother, of Pleasenton,
TOX'll8, is visiting his sister; Mrs. Wi'll.
Fountain,
at the Texas House.
...
....A. social dance was .given at the
'liexas House, Friday evening'. It wus a
little warm for dancing, but. the young
llE!Ople did not Beem. to ltlind it.
. .....UliSter Paul MoCourt, who has
been stayiIlg here with his uMIe, Pet~r
M.cQourtL~h.e tlUnor, returned to hIS
bOn1Ei in white Oaksj Sunday.
--We r~tet to learn of the sadotis
iUl1lSElS of Ml'tl. Geo. Davis. She has a
severe Il.tbick of bilious fever, which is
1&ated \\'ill terminate in typhoid.
.....We are pleased to note the entIre
<~etv of Park !Jea. lIo looks someWJjQt the worse for his confirtllD1ent, but
,ia fast regaining .his former health.
. _.'.R\.!go Sch~rwenk.a; t.r.avelil:ll'-r sal. eaab f(j~ Betllheim, Bauel' &00., wh~le.
ufeolothiers, New York, ",was selhn);t
, to our merchants the first of tho

l ·.

.' ...Improvements ()~ It ~oocl lIna au b..
1111 order uta being' mado in Ros~\l'ery day. Roswell ill destinea to
l'J t114 prilloiriloeityot l3outheu.stern

'6ltioa,

"" ...

J;lnnlc"t nI.lSW!l~l.
The bew bonk opened its. dqorEl for
btlsinef;ls last Satl.l1'<:lay.'l'heil', new
q uEll'ters are not yet completed, but it
will not be long till everything will be in
running ordel'.. The stook: of tho bank
has been lar~ely SUbscribed by leading
citizens of Ohav~/il~county, nnd the bank
has a thol'Oughly experienced management and nmple facilities for 'pi' otecting
its customers aml the 'commerClal in.
terests of the Pecos valley.
The Gapital stock paid lD has been
fixed at $50,000, whioh amotmt will be
increased at any moment that the bUSIneSS seems to reqtIire it.
'
The mann~Olnent closely identified.
and thoroughly familiar with all the
processes of the live stock industrY1 will
seek to make a specialty of tho bUliuness
of gve stook men to whom, as to al1)thers
of their patrons Rccom moc1ations will
be In'anted with as few exactions as are
consistant with good business principles
and conservative banking.
We feel safe in assuring the pnblic of
as complete banking facilities as can be
found Hi New Mexico, FJ.'hey hav!'! ex.
cellent facilities for malting collections
in all parts of the United States and
'rehitories. Exohange on the principal
cities in the United States and Europe
bOll~ht and sold. All business entrusted
t()·them will receive prompt and com
petent attention.
rhe following are the officers "and di..
rectors.of the bank:
Officers:-S. M. Folsom, presidentj
Nathan Jaffa, vice·pl'esid~ntj E. A. Cahoon, cashier.
Directors:-John W. Poe, William
Robert, Nathan Jaffa1G. A. Richardson,
Frank Lesnet, E. A. Cahoon, S. 111:.
Folsom.
"Don't Uend The Fltpers."
Don't
read? Truly those are doleful
d
wor s. My friend, do )'OU realize the
depths of the expression? Do you know
that to say you do not read is to say yOll
do not take an interest in the \"elfare
of
,.
yuurhometownj
that
you
do
not
lteep
posted on affairs of vital interest to you
as a home·owner and citizenj that improvemeots outside of your own comparatively narrow neighborhood are unknown to you; that- !leople lllUy come
and people may go and of th(lir doings
you know naught. The progress and
rapid advancemellt of the age has made
the daily newspaper a pe!.lessit,Y, but a
necessity that IS to SOma ,..rtrf.lahzed and
unappreciated. One hl.1Ddrbl1 years ago
a man could get along with n newspaper
once a month, or possibly an almanac,
but the generation of to-dayshoulrl realize the necessi~y for lteeping up with the
('vents of the times by reading the dail~
newspapers. And again, we hoar, "I
don'!; have time to readl" Heavens I
And as plenty as time is, to the spoculative mi~..~ai·rlfitlJp\lIling. PhilosoEhers say ~g~1J short, ,~~t it is from a
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joct of disoussion. Ordina~ mortllls
sleep OIght hours ~nd the man'"W-'!Q./labors the other sixteen hours wIth no
spare moments for ease or recreation, is
truly to be pitied.
'
...;;..-----"Come' oft tho I'erell."
Bmnton CorrCllpontll!nt, "Ajax,"ln lntlopontll!nt.
The Roswell B. B. club seems to be
suffering from n. severe attack of enlargement of the cranium. If they havo
any "stuff" to put up we would be "lad
to heur from them, and meot them at
Lincoln or Pecncho, for anv sum they
may like to name. Come, ·Mr. Pral(er,
don't talk too much.
Como, Mr. Ajax, lrcep )'our slIirt on.
We put up the "sfuff" onco, and your
club, by its AUTIIOmZED. AGENT, acceptthe chall~nge, und by Its AUTHORIZED
AG~NT poll~ely bao!ted out. .When you
satIsfactordyexplam why thill\vosdone,
t~en, llnd not till.then. will you have n
rIght to accuse the Roswell B. B. club of
talk. In the menn time it looks to us as
it the enlarg'omen!; of tho cranium is
appropriated by Ajax, anel tradition
bears us out in the belief. Ajax was n
great man and carried the earth but a
little flatt~ry made a fool of him. ' Sabe?
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Ol!'FIOERS:,
I
JAFiM:, Vic~~Pfellident;E. A. C,-\UQON, CJlahier.
DlREOTO:nS,~:
.
.
S.M. Folsom, Nathan Jaffa, Wm;Robert, G. ~. Rich!wdson, John W. Poe, Fra~l~
Lesl1et, E.4.. Cahoon.
. .
S. M. FOI,SO)lI, President;
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Now Is The Time OONTRAOTO~ ~~D BUILDER~.
Plalls alld Specificatiohs.
",
. ESTIMATES MADE ON

.

MECHANICIAL WORK.

;

We have now on hand a good line of home tnade
Tables, Watdrobes., Washstands, Desks and ..
Cupboards. Call a:Iid see for yourself.
I·

A. M.

SeIf'\MER

&
*,,"--DEALEItS

Lumber, Doors,

Co.,

1~·--"'**

Shingles and

Sash~

MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0.

DRESS

Ros1Mell,

Ne1M Mexico.

J. L. ZIMMERMAN,

~GO"ODS!

Maill Street, Ros1.lvell,N. M.

. ~Druggist allcl

Cl"leIT1ist.~

POPULAR PROPRIETORY MEDiCiNES.

$

Lawns,
Batistes,
Sateens,
,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Hair and Tooth Brushes,

1'oilefi lib'Ncles,

PC7'!llmlC7Y,

Pure WInes and Liquors for MedicInal Use.J. S.

"

PrescrIptions Carefully Compounded.

J. J.

WILLIAllUION.

@

Soa,p,,;, Spon,ge,lJ, ct1ul (lin Jl'a7'ieties of

Dl'zlJfijJists'SZli7Ul7'ies. Oig((7·8.

SANDERS.

eUAS. WILSON.

Pecos Vallay· Mercantile Co.,
Dealers ill

General Mercl'lalldise :-: An.d Rall ell Supplies,

J

MAIN STREET, ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO•

---AN D·---,---

THE :W"HITE : HOUSE.

EVer, yIn
th· g

The Elete Resort of Roswell.

.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

N e1M Mexico.

~os1Mell,

IN THIS LINE
~-AT--

AGTOAL

COST
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--'Ve llsk the indulgence of our
readers this week. but the editor in
chief is confined to his bed, and we are
compelled to rely solely on the efforts of,
the typo sticker and dovil, and as all
~now thedevil only finds employment for
Idle hands. Tl1ereforo We are short.
-Mr. Rowe, who came here sOl'lltiJi
ago from Ft. Stnnton, has,purchased a
half interest in the Iteepor & Bell saloon,
Mr. Bell retiring. The firm will hereafter bo lmown 8S Keeper & Rowo. Mr.
Bell left Momlny for Tucson, A.rizona,
whore he will in the future make his
homo,
-Part of the glass for the windows of
the new hotel arrived Monday. Work
is being pushed ahead as rapidly as possible. ond Mr. Hill informs us that the
building will be turned ovor to the
company by Sept. 1st. When the
building is cor:;pleted it will be quite an
imposing looking structure
.. .
. ..
. -Petitions are bemg 9tr~ulated askmgA. Joseph to use hIS mfluenge to
have congress repeal the laud bIll of
Oot. ~,1888. This is as it should be.
The bIll should have never been passed,
but as It is, every, endeavor should now
-Messrs. D. J. M. A. Jewett, G. B,
be made to have It repealed. Read ~h!1t Barber, Lee RudisJ1le and W. F. Blan·
Mr. Hagerman has to say about It In chard, prominent citizens of White Oaks
another column. .
were taking in the Sights and pricing
•
-!lefr. U. Ozanne, late mlul contractor real. esta!e last week. It is only a matter.
between Carthage and Lincoln· was in of time tIll we catch all of them.
t?wn last WO(lk, lo*ing up the'posibili...-The brick work on the front of
tIes of nat-age lmo from Roswell to Barnett & Sutherland's livery stable is
Eddy. If he can make t~e arrangements finished, and the building presents a
he contemplates, he WIll b~y out the neat and tasty appearance. We underwesent contrac~or apd estabbsh a dally stand they have ordered a number of
Im~ between th,u'l POInt and. Eddy, whose new bUA'g'ies andint-end running a firstmam feature wIll be speed llnd comfort. elass stable,
-Mr. Sanders, of Mannrdville, Texas,
-The school board last week purwho has had a herd of horses h~re for chased of a Ohicago firm, 85 school
,sale f~r several weelts, accompanIed. by desks, two teaeher's desks, globes and a
Mr. BIshop, .book-keeper for Pecos Val- case of maps, for the new school buildley MercantIle Co., started Sat~rday f?r ing'. They have changed the location of
the a!'ove named plac~. Mr. Blsh?p w~ll the grounds, and now instead of having
remam perman~ntly m MUl}ardvI1le, m two lots to put the school house on they
the hope that hIS health, WhICh has. been have a block, 14 lots, just a block west of
very ppor for the past year, wIll be C. C. Perry's resldence. The stone for
benefitted.
the foundation is now being hauled and
-So M. Folsom and W. P. Metcalf, be- }"ork op thehuilding will be commenced
fore leaving' Roswell purchased two lots Immedmtely. Hurrah for our school
of A. M. Robertson & Co., just south of board.
Jaffa; Prager & Co's store for 131,000.
-Mr. Bush of New Orleans. Col.
~hese gentlemen h.ave gl'~at confidence Milne's partfie~inthe cattle bu~iness,
I~ Roswell be~om1tlg a CIty, and have accompanied by Dr. Ohamberlain, of
~1Ven ~ub~tantllll proof of that fa~t .by Chicago, arrived in Roswell, SatuI'day.
Investing' m her r~al es~ate, and n,BSIstlng They found Mr. Milne considerably imt~ ll;1Bke good publlo Improvements proved. and the doclors advised taking
wI£hm her borders.
' . ' him to Chicago for treatment. rrhey
-:-J R. GUlD1an, representative of the started for that city Tuesday, via Las
well known hardware firm of Mandell Vegas. Mrs. Milne accompanied her
Bro. & Co., of Alb~querque, has been a h~sb.and .• We join with his friends. in
visitor to the Pride of the Pecos the wlshID~ hIm a speedy recovery aud qUICk
past week. This is Mr. Gillman's fourth return•. J. H .. Morrison accompanied
visit to Roswell, and he says that great them as far as Las Vegas.
improveme~ts can be no.ticed every trip.
-P.A. Haz21ard, a prominent gentleWe ~re.not mformed, put we ~ake the man of Colorado City, Texas; Was one of
p.redlc.t.IO!l t.hat M.1'. GI1l.m.an.. WIll ~e con- t~e nutll.·eroUs Visit.or.s to. oUr .growing
ne~ted WIth a hardware.buslness 1U the CIty the first of the week. Mr. Hazzard
PrIde at a day not far d18fant.
is well pleased with Roswelland greatly
-We extend our sincere sympathy to surpri~e? at hcr rapid growth sirlce pis
ourfriend Mr. Nathan Jaffa in his late last VISit. lIe was here some nme
bereavem~nt. The unexpected death of months ago, and. inte~ded l>Ui.'chasing
his only siaM!;, who resides ill Germany, property, but'yns dlBs~aded by .11.
has fallen like a blow upon hIm but out trfveltug compnmoll. He now sees hIS
of darkness comes light; and 'the, fact mIsta~e, and we.. trust that while ~ere
that she approached her grqve like one thiS time, he wIll follow the. teachIngs
who wra;v,ped tho drapery of her couch of th~ old adage, "Better late than
about her, alld lay down to pleasant never.
dreams, will add its soothing influence
An exchange is of tho orin ion; and
and holp him to bear the loss that eomos very properly too, that w·ha is· wan·ted
in timl'l to all.
to improve ai town is grit, push, snap,
-The land office is in receipt of a vim, energy, ohurches, schools, acade·
de-oisioD of the Seoretarvof the Inter- mie!'!1. morality, enterprise, harmony,
ior . which will greatlyillOrease the cordIality, cheap property, ndvertisillg';
work of the office.
Heretofore all healthy locatiol1, talk about it, help to
Register teports have boon made out ilIlprove ~t,.. patronize its merchants,
monthly and-Alll Reoeiver reports fmth,ef~Ibl!ed by. good works, honest
quarterly, but from. !lnd after July 1st competItIOn 1D buslllesll. help all publio
both Register Md Receiver will be re- enterprises, elect good men to office,
quired to make out rull and detailed speak well tor its ptIblic spirited ciMmonthly telll rts, thus doing away with zena, and be OM of them yom·selt.
the quarter y system nl1d replooing it by Always oheer on the mon that go in tor
l'l.monthlyone.
I hnprOVeU1l)nts.
I
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~~y~ v\~~t~v1~1~ s~~~ae~r~le~~~t'~~t nae~~f~~tel~i~I~~~dfJtil~zy~~rf~~~t
und safe return.-Interpreter.
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JOHNW.POE.

W. H.

J.8.LEA.

COSGnova

Poe, Lea &: Cosgrove,
--Dealers in--

General Merchandise of Every Kind,
Roswell~

New Mexico.

JENKINS & DAVIDSON,

Brick Makers, Builders &
CONTRACTORS.

\
."

We will build you a hbl:J.Se with first-class brick cheaper
than an adobe.
.

CALL ON US FOR ESTIMATES.
, .... ' . Ii"

*':,t!r'

·a:STANTON mHOUSE,~
Roswell, New Mexioo,

M,rsi A, O'Neil;,

Proprietor~.
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~IlSSING LINKS~

A Norwegian Wins $15,000.

~ICllIlO (1l1s.) Arkansllw TrllyelQr, July 12.
Ticket No, il9,8~3 drow ~he first capi~a
prize of. $600,000 in the June lith drawin~

. ..

.

u•..,

Co" flU1

Diy Mnglc Qln~nient-glveiiYns\lInt rene':·

PILES
-rmumm

'Nothing Ilite IUor Pue",BurnS lind SVI:tla
We "o.tUlIld: M.«S.WJ~lUlJLIIIA:W,Clyde, 111.

of 'l'he Louisiana State Lottel'y. ,Heal'iug'
that Ole Andel'son, of Chlcagoo, held onefortieth of the winning tioket, a ~lraveLer
repol'ter was senL to intel'view Mr, AnderSOIl. He was found at hi!! home, 259 W.
Erie Street, and in answer to the reporter's, .inquiries said;
"I'was born in
Ageroen, neal' Li1lesand, Norway, and
, oame to America foul'teen years ago. Last
month I invested one dollar in a onefortieth of No. 59,843: ';I;hat number drew
$600\000 in the June 17th drawing of Tlle
LOUIsiana State Lottel'Y and my onefortieth-$t5,000-has been collected and
paid to me b~r the Amel'1can Expl'ess Com.
"any. This is the :first time I ever bought
a lottel'y ticket and naturally I am rejoiced at my good fortune, I shall at once
buy a comfortable home and will continue
at.mv trade as before.
The best cure for obesity is to board for
the summer at a fal'm house where you
will be treated like one of the family.

1 •

•

Ltidle~ C(ILLF.OR IIll CON~I(11VATonY.
10 Sohools, 16 '1'o/loI101'(l,81'rofeaB(>l"I"
A fl.OOO )'la•• t. boat MUllo 1'0pll. Fine
n.

grounds ...nd bld'B.eloQ1I'lo IIii'M, stoalll hOlLt, 'Mexico, Me. .'

·R. R. Fare Free to Students
WIsbt.gto take a !)ourse In olther Business OJ;'
Shorthand at the BES''c BUSlNESS 'OOLLEGE of the WEST, Lllwrenco, H;as,
Address, L,;n, 0., Lll'W.en~eJ Ku.

h!ill'ettel¥~~ ASTHMA

KIDDER'S PASTILLES.Plt'8\\?iitb&;WL
*Mi,

OPIU' M

,

t •

Ohl1l·lest,own. MIUlIl

Habit. TheOnlYClel'tal.
and ellsy cure. Dr. J. L.
IiltQllhens. Lebanon. Ohio.

from NervOlls Debility, V.,
tal WnstlnA" etc. S\lnd tor mt
frllo Book of ;RCmOdICll"nnd cure your.elves atbome, Dr. J. Rellnort,41 S, O1 ... \'kst,.OhICllll~

lEN WEAK.

FAT FOlKS ~~J~;k151if:~~

S~pafBQS

Ja,1,

lllconvenlence. Con1lilcnto

l3end 00. tor circulars and wHtilllonlals. AddrCllB.
DB. O. If••'. SNYlUm, 243 Sl.l. St., ChI......

FleMe mentIon this pn~or.

m.

\...~

CANVASSERS
W"UHED ~~ll'gJr~'i:~~~o.r':;
Ilur Ilpeclllitlesl hardy NOItTlIF.RW GIlOlfN NUIlSRRl

,.

BTOCL L ...l·ge commlBslon 01' SlIlnry and eXPllnBcs to
sueoessful menl atolldil employment to 500 tho yelU

~':t~~~~~~~:l~~~dd;gf,';~:Cl~~ kea8~~est l'~~m.~

\

G~~:tPENSION

Bill
PENSIONS
,
I~!~~~t~t:l::~;:;~:
~f~~~~~'~ts'3i,u~Y~ rI8~1!A¥E ra~.~V:'l;?~tru:°B,el'

OLAIlIlS prosecurod under New
•
Law. 0lr01l1lll's allowing who Is
enLlLleQ sout !l'oo. Foo $10 II' ~\1ccessf\1l; otherwlaonothlnll,~ALLlUAUG
III & 'l'ALJ.iUADGE,
~hlcal:o, ID., and \Vllsblugton. D, V.

PENSION

l~

~~
(!If"

'RENSIONJOIfIN
'V.lYIOnRIS,
'Vushlllgto,lI,
D, O.

~:;:t!!.HfI.

ON~

Successfullv Prosecutes Claims.

Lato Prlnolp...1 Exll.mtner g.S,.Ponalon Eureo.u.
3_1l'alDlastwar,151l~udioo~n'gclahns,Ilttyelnco.

ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
S~up ofFigs is taken i it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyetEromptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the system effectually, dispels colds, headaohes and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste and acceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances,
its mnny excellent qualities commend it to all and liave made it
the most popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 500
and $1 bottles by aU leading druggists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procure it promptly for anyone who
lvishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.

NEW PENSION LAW I ~Jl~d:e?t~:it~~.ll~~

!lon list. Rejected nnd 1)c]nYllll OIulms ullowed.
!/.'eobntoolltles wiped ollt, llllve your ( Inlm.settlltd
WI~houtdelllY. PatrIck O'Furl'ell. Wushlngton, D,O.

PENSIONS

Attorne~8,

MIRRY ,

PENSIONS.

o

DENVER, COLORADO.
The C<?leb-rated J. I. Case

" A~llACy~·R~j, THRESHERS
""'"_ .. ...-J

ITTLE

PL S

l'oKltIVt'b'Clll'Cti by
tllCHlJ Little PllIs.
They alao rellove Dis
tre811trom DyspopslA,In,
dlccstlonl!1d'J.·ooHe&rL!
~ling. A perfoot rom·
cdy forD1zzI1lCIlIl.Naltllc.,
DrowslnCll8, Dad '£aete
ill tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue.PlIin In the 8ldo.
TOJtPID LIVEU. Thoy
regulllto the Dowels,
PurelY Ver,elAble.

..

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

Peace on Earth
awalts that countlcss army of martyrs
,vhose ranks are constantly recruited
from the victims of nervousness lind nerVOUs diseases. Tfte price of the bDon is a
s;\'stematic course of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the finest and most genial of
tonio nervines, pursued with. reasonable
persistence. ·Easler. pleasanter und safer
this than to 5wli5h the vituallin~ department with pseudo-tonics, alcoholic or the
reverse, beef extracts, nerve foods, narcotics!, sedatives and polsonll in disguise.
"Tirea Nature's sweet restorer, balmy
sleep/' is the providential recuperant of
weak nerves, and this glorious franchise
being usually the consequences of sound
digestion and increased viKor, the ~reat
5tomachic which insures both,is productive also of repose at the required time.
Not unrefre&hed awakens the individual
who uses it, but vigorous, clear headed
and tranquil. Use the Bitters also in fever
and alnle, rheumatism, kidney troubles,
constipation and biliousness.

DRINK

LI"ON
CDFFEE
fA TRUE COMBINATION OF

Mocha, Ja,va, and Rio.
BEAUTIFUL SOUVENlft

Picture Card Given
WITH EVERY POUND PACI<AOE

Every dog isn't a growler; neither'ill
every l'~rowler" a dog. They are quite as
often pitchers.

LION COFFEE

-~------

:We will give $100 reward. for any case of
catarrh that caunot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHE~EY & Co., Proprs" Toledo, O.

Whenyou buy your Groceriea tlj'.
package LIONCOFF~E. Itis lbf
best in the United States-made upfrom
a selection of :lIIocha, Java and Rio
properly blp.nded and is conceded by aU
to make the nicest cup of Coffee in the
land. For Sale Everywhere.

An outsider asks: "In a IdrivinJ:(
storm,' does Jupitor Pluvius hold the
reins~" No; he let's 'em go.

Woolson Spice COl' Manf'rs,

TOLEDO, 0.
DllCII!N'IB WRITE tOUR JOBBER FOR FRICR

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

••

!l'o cure Bl1Iousnon, Sick: Headache, COnstipation,
»alarla, Ll'ror Complaints. tllke the cafe
and certain remedy. SlIIITH'S

BILE BEANS

.

!

•

Use the SMALL SIZE (40 llttle beans to the bo,"
tie), They aril the most convenient: aUlt all all'"
PrIce ot eltber sIZe, 25 centll per bottle,
at 7. 17, 70; Photo-I!'rnvure,
PIDel11ze of this picture tor •
gel1ts (coPPOl'll or Itlmp.).
_'
J. 11'. SM:l'rB: 4: CO"
Yakel'll ot •'Bile l1eans. " st. Louis, Mo•

KISSINO

•
PARKER'S RUBBER BOOT
~tl t!: r~"1(.
')0 ~OB8tR UPpt"~
•

SbUup on Sole.

LlATHU .OLl

llHPENllHN'r PBNSION BILL

Grantll pen lions to Sollllcra. Snilore and their
Widows nndChildren. l'rollent:Pl~NSlONS
lNOREASED. Wrlto ImmOdlntelt, stallnA'rour
0810.
J. O. DER;\IODY, AWY-Bt.Lall',
OhauneeY BuildIng, 'VASIIINGTON, D.O.

New Process

l'r!ce 2G £cnts:

;

.

01

Luto Comwlssloner
Penalons.
'VullhinlttoJl, D. O.

g~Pc[~P~~T81r~~J[Q~»LLB~

CARTEl? mlDIOnm 00., NEW YOitltl

A

JAMES TANNER

honorabltdlscharged SoldIers lind 8nllora of the late
,.,ar. ,.,ho arlllnCBpn('ltntelt trom enrnlug a support.
W hlo"B, the Barno, 'lVllh')lltrpg~rd l<l elluae of death.
D cilondent PBfentll nnd lIllnor Children also Inter·
ested. Over 20 yenra' experlenp.l', ltl'for~nce8 In BIl
pBrUl Of the countJ'T. No C'lllrj 0 If Ul)~uc(o~sful.
Write at once for "CjJP1 of f,nlv." 1.ll\llris lInet full
IllstruetiOlls ALT, }'IlEIl to n. 31t'A 1'.LXS'l'En &
CO.. (8uo~essors to Wm. Coullrd [{. Co.). P. O. BOl:
'2'16, Wuslllnlrton. D. O.
•

S"IOK
HEADAOHE
D'JERS
IVER
I L •

Tho Dlsllbnlty L,lII Is II luw. Aoldlcl'!! dl~llbled
Illnco tile war /J,l'Q ontltled. 'Vldllw~ who ure dependont nro Includetl. Also I'RI'l'ntH dopendent
W-day whoso Rons diell frllUl oO'eetll of ArJUY service. it you wlsl\ yonr clllim speedily und suecesafully sottled, uddl css

SOLE AGENTS FOR

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
NEW YORK, N. r.

CA1"\

r

1410 1<' Street Washington. D. C.

BRANCH OFFICES-Clevelllnd, Detroit, Chicago.
MAUUIACilfpApjijifii'nd PlliticU:
• lurs of mnrrlnllo n~soclntlon ~hat
puys$500 to$SOOO freo. Gunnel's Monthly, Tolodo. O.

CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.

,

NEW LAW CLAIMS.
A)~ly Milo 8. Slevens &. eOA

•

-·Boor- ~

~r.s£Pi.i\·\''''

StAIDp on Upper

WITH LEATHER SOLE.

Best :for Miner, :Prospector,
Farnier and SWele Growor.
COmblues all advantages of J.enthCr
and Rubber. The lIole Isrcplllred sume
as that ofa loathet boot.
Sold by Leading Dcnlerll.

""~-9. .
CAUTIONI-T1~egifo~~
Jt:i~~S,~O~L~~
Is Bt/lmped as above. All
,.
others are Illfrll'\licmclitB.

It.

if.
t>ARmtR, irr'ANUFAcTunEn, .
. lOa BEDFORD STnEET, BOSTON',

'EN·URE·SI"S :lf~:~~;f(~rr~!;

WBE:D-W£TTI ill G.

Prioe,~j)er.paOkI\".'8llIlt POBIoPlli<!1 ...ith fill Iinstrlleto

llllllt.
rOlll~Jlnd te!ltliil.oniitl~ lor 60. 8tliJl1ilti• .Ad·
4r8i,D SNUIIJl, J.Oa:JIoi: 4if,-CIoIIlllO> 111.

.,
"

-.A.ND-

CASE PORTABLE ENCINES.

!Best Threshing Rigs in the World.,

!I =============================================
will
to write
ILLUSTRATED CASE
CATALOGUES. MAILED FREE.

-THIl: . _---".
..
COMPANY PAYS THE F'REIOHT
~-

_-<~-----

On Uieir common Renso no... Bleel ...1iimlor-"£!6.
Will holst2S wnllof Iloc!!, ConI or Woter llOO fClO~
lIIlCh abUt at II cost of 10 vonts I,er ton. Ch&llpeR
HoiBtlDllon cnrth. J.sjost as sofo nnd 1"'11....
blo as lin ongine. 00 per eont. ia wrought
Iron and stesl. (Jan b" pncked nnvwhe~
'ilPOOlnl whims for derriok., cOlli ilOlstll.
lIW. For olrcnlal'll,. The WhIm ('0,.
'
1220 andl222 Ourtls St., Donl'or, Colo.
'

I

It

pay you

us for

IW. J. K!~L~A~~E!!!!T~~!~NT CO. I
ltEMI-:DY FOlt (Wf.um1:L-Best. Easiest to use.
P ISO'S
Chenpest. Ueller:ls immediate. A cure Is certain. For

Cold in tile Head it has no equal.

DOC BISCUIT

tHnU""ly dlrtcrcnUromony other. DotIno'
ClIU. . dlorrhlIllo DoCS cot it In Frcfereuot to
other brands. onellt costs no rnor~. n 000'
talnBl'onnd fOf ""und tlVleO tbo nntrlttn quuItlc. oCnny other Imlnd. Send for fret book 011
mnnagcmcnt of dogtt In 1,.:>lIh and dllWlf.
Rela\l prloo lOc. per lb. SOlllr.1eB sent by mill! for 6 ceot..
.usocl.t.rl:Il 1:"»CII:2., 400 N. :I.·blrd st., l'bUMelphlA.:Pa.

•

----1 prC"<('r\1l1' aua rullyen-

",....~".IiI

dordP BII: G

ll!!

the only

~~l~t~e.t~~~~:.certaincur.

G.ll.INURAHAY,lof. D.,
AmaterdlLlI1, N. Y.
We hnve sold nlg G for
mnny yonrs aDd It has
ldven tho best 01 SIl.USfllctlon.
D. n. DYCHE /;. 00"
Obicego, Llf.
91.00. Sold by Dru~!~

......

-...

